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Hawks Win, 6·3 ' 
Iowa won ilB final baseb~ qame of 
the season Tuesday, 6·3, '?Pping West
am Michigan for the aeeond straight 
day, It was Iowa's seventh CODaecu

Ilve victory. For story and picture see 
paqe 4. 

Iowa Citians Honor Dead 
FLOWERS CAST INTO THE IOWA RIVER by members of the Iowa City Women's Reli ef corps were 

sUeJlI tribute to dead sailors durin, Tuesday's l\Iemorial Day observaJices. MI·S. O.M. Albright, 326 S 

Madison street, Is pictured In the fore,round serving as a member of the color gUard durin, Ihe servici 
In the Iowa avenue brld,e TuesdllY mornln,. 

At Memorial Day Services - New Iowan Staff ' 
Gets Approval of 
Board of Trustees 

Marshall Calls lor UN Supporl 
(Br The As ••• 'aled Pross) 

Ceneral of the Army George C. Marshall led the nation's 
Uemorial Day services Tuesday with a call for support of the 
United Nations as a forum "where words can b e Llsed instead of 
bullets." 

Fourteen SUI students h ave 
been approved by the Board of 
Trustees, Student Publications 
Inc., for appoi'ntment to editorial 
and business staff jobs on The 
Dally Iowan effectivc Thursday. 

Speaking beside the tomb of the unknown soldier ill r1ingtou 
lIational cemetery, across the Potomac river from \Vashington, 
~Ja[shall sa id that another war The appointments were made 

by Joseph V. Brown , A4. Mem
phis, Tenn" and Robert J . Depew, 
A3, Des Moines, editor and busi
n05S manager, respectively of The 
Daily Iowan for the 1950 - 1951 
school year. 

\\'ould s11atter the world. 
"Whoever wins another war, 

their genera tion wiU lose it . . . 
The victorious power will stand 
amidst its own ruins," he said. 

The former secreJary ot state, 
wartime chief of staff and au
Ihor of the Mat$hall plan ror 
European recovery said that 
war is "better than appease
Jlent" and "far better than 
iQbmission to tyranny and op
pression, because without free
dom and respect tor human dl,
oily life would bot be worth 
Iivin,." 
But he said the United States 

should continue to support the 
United Natons as a weapon "in 
the fig!)t for peace," and as long 
as there is a forum for open dis
cussion of internationa l disputes, 
this country should be "the first 
to attend and the last to re tire." 

Marshall continued: 
"Some have suggested that the 

United States should take the 
lead in dissolving the United 
Nations and in setling up a ne w 
organization composed only of 
like-minded na tions. 

"Persona ll y, I think It would 
be unfortunate for the peace of 
the world deliberately to upset 
the preellrious equilibrium that 
now exlsts/ ' 
President Truman, on a holiday 

cruise aboard the presidential 
yacht, sounded the Memorial Day 
keynote in a proclamatiofl calling 
upon his fellow citizens to "unite 
in prayer, each in accordance 
wHh his own religioUS taith , for 
divine aid in bringing enduring 
Peace to a troubled world." 

Russia Announce. Desire 
To Sell Grain to West 

GENEVA I\PI - Russia has no
tified the United Nations econo
mic commission for Europe that 
it Is willing to start ncgotialons 
to sell grain to western Europe, 
it was announced Tuesday. 

Gunnar Myrdal, executive sec
retary of the ECE, hailed the Rus.
sian offer us the first step to
Ward breaking a deadlock In 
trade between western and cast
ern Europe. He 'I)a id he hoped 
thot negotiations might sta rt by 
tho end of sum mer. 

West Officials Hit 
In Czech Charges 

PRAGUE UP! - Former Ameri
can, British and French ambassa
dors to Czechoslovakia :lnd 19 
western officials and newspaper 
correspondents were accused 
Tuesday night of plann ing, direct
ing and participating in an alleg
ed conspiracy tb overthrow the 

' Czech Communist regime. 
The late U.S. Ambassador Laur

ence A. Steinhardt, British Am
bassador Sir John Pierson Dixon 
and French Ambassador Maurice 
de J eall headed the long list of 
westerners named in charges oJ) 
which 13 Czechoslovaks will be 
tried today. The P. who include 
three former parliamentary de
puties, were acc llsed of planning 
an armed revolt against the lov
ernment. 

The charges, broadcast by the 
Prague radio, constituted the most 
sweeping indictment of the 
United States and other powers 
yet issued by the Czech govern
ment in its long anti-west cam
paign. The plot was said to have 
gone on during 1948 and 1949. 

'Less Federal Spending,' 
Says Rep. Martin Here 

The federa l budget cannot be 
balanced until the public calls 
upon congress for a decrease in 
spending, Thomas E. Martin (R
Iowa) , represen tative {rom the 
first distric t, said Monday. 

Martin spoke before the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce on 
the subject, "Can the federal bu~ 
lIet be balanced - now 0;' ever?" 

"An aroused public, willing to 
lIive up some of the services to 
which it has become accustomed 
and fight fo: econl)my, can bring 
about a balanced budget. Until 
that comes,~we cannot balance it," 
Martin said . 

HOLD EARLY LEAD 

Brown and Depew were select
ed May 17 by th!!"' publication 
board. 

Editorial appointmen ts are: 
Reynold F. Hertel, A4, Amana, 
nows editor; Marlin Bailey, A3, 
Emmetsburg, and Richard P. Jack
man, A3 , Emmetsburg, asst. ne ws 
editors; Hobert E. Duncan, A3, 
Mason City, sports editor ; Wil
liam D. Trevor, G, Davenport, ed
itorial assistant. 

Barbara Bloxom, A4, Council 
Bluffs, city editOI'; Glenn C. Ur
ban, A4, Larrabee, asst. city edi
tor; John A. Sundberg, G, Cedar 
Rapids, chief photographer ; and 
Fred M. Hoar, G, Wa tertown, 
Mass" wirephot.o technician. 

Charles F. Carroll , G, Des 
MOines, and Mar), Qualley, A4 , 
Des Moines, were named manag
ing editor and society cdi tor for 
the summer se~sion . Carroll was 
editor of The Iowan last year. 

The three business appointees 
are: Marshall B. Nelson Jr ., ca, 
Cedar Rapids. ass!. business man
ager; James F. Stephens, C4, Kan
sas City, Mo., classified adver
tising manager, and Stanley G. 
Ginsberg, Ai , Cedar Rapids, Cam
pus Consultant manager. 

State Bar Exams 
To Begin June 19 

The annual Iowa state bar ex
aminations wil l be held at the 
SUI college of law and at Des 
Moines beginning June 19. 

After written tests, oral ex
aminations will be June 22 at the 
college of law and June 24 at Des 
Moines. 

The SUI Law Students asso
ciation's bar examination refresh
er course will be held a t the col
lege June 12 through June 15. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (IP) JAPAN REPAYS LOAN 
States rights candidates took an WASHINGTON IlPI- Japan has 
early, inconclusive lead Tuesday repaid in full. with interest and 
night in their bid for control of four months in advance, a $26 ,
Democratic party machinery in 185,132 loan, Army Secreta ry 
Alnbama. Frank Pace Jr., said Tuesday, 

Koser Blasts Highway Commission 
I 
Mayor Presion Koser blnsted the 

state highway commission at 
Monday nigh t's council meeting 
saying, "1 wonder how long we 
have to walt before the oommis
sian finds out Iowa City is on 
the mop." 

Koser said tho commis81on had 
surveyed sO\lth ot Coralvlllc 111 
Years ago tor a higl'lway 6 re-route 
ot tra1flc, but that nothing had 
come of it. 

The atLack came at the joint 
meeting Monday Ilt the counell 
and represWltative8 at the cham
ber 01 commerce. the police de
partment, City Engineer Fred E. 
Gartzke, and trlJt:kinll firms oper
ntlng .In fmd through low8 City, to 

discuss the possibility of widening reeted over the Oakdale road so 
certain Intersections and the re- Iowa City Is cut c ff in link ing 
routing of heavy traffic. highway 6 with highway 2L8. 

Traffic along highway 6 through Alderman Clark M. Mighell sug-
Iowa City, and the Intersection gested Gilbert street be used as a 
or Burlington street and Rlver- truck route past the east side of 
side drive just olf the Burlington the business district to clear Du
street bridge were cited by the buque street. 
council !Ill the most hazardous After hearing the diflerent sug-
areas. gestions the council voted to form 

Alderman Charles T. Smith sug- II citywide group of committees to 
geatee<! a new underpass be cut study the problem. Groups to par
under the Rock Island raib'oad tlelpat.e in the traffic study are: 
rlght-ot-way at Linn street, and the police department, parking and 
that trucks be routed south past public safety committee of. tbe 
the business district on that street. ci ty council ; the chamber 01 com-

He also suggested truck traffic merce committee on good roads 
Ctom the north and west be di- I and the city engineer. 
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City rarK ,.,001 Upens; Stone U.S. Soldiers 
600 Brave Goal Water In Jap Red Rally 

About 600 persons braved the cold water of the City park 
pool in the first three hours it was open Memorial day. aeconling 
to J. Edgar Frame, superintendent of recr't\tion for Iowa City. 

TOKYO (IP) - FOUl' U,S. soldiers 
were stoned 'l'uesday at a Japan
ese Communist rally. American 
milltary police reacted promptly 
arresting eight demonstrator~ 
who provoked tnt ee other street 
melees. 

SU I stud Ilts were conspiclIolisly absent, but high school and 
e1emcntary students had ,\ "~plashillg" good time. 

H was the first Communist vio
lence aimen at U.S. troops. Thi! 
may bc but the preview ot bolder 
attacks on the occupation . Japan's 
Reds have been crillcized by 
the Cominform lor not getUn& 
tougher. 

Twelve-year-old Bill Bartley, --- ___ 0.. ___ _ 

SOil of Cit)' All),. Ilnd Mrs. Wil
liam Bartley, said the water 
Was cold but the pool was Il 

"swell place to meet new tirls." 
Activity around the pool was 

v~tied . Some people waded, oth
ers sunba thed and swam, and 
sohle watched. 

Around tho lence outsid thl1 
pool stood adults who liked to 
w!ltch swimmers and divers. 
Along one fence stood a group of 
children from the University hos
pital schoel fOl" severely handi
callPcd children. 

. Two Cily high girls, Sue 
Jones, 108 . Linn tteet, and 
Dotlie Maher, 818 Dearborn 
street, were among the sun
bathers. "The water was too 
cold, but the sun was super," 
they said. 
tn another end of the pool eyes 

were on the diving of Larry Lem
me, City high football star. 

bonald Gebel'S, A3, Lincoln, said 
his wife separated him from hi~ 
books lor a few hours relaxation 
betore final examinations begin 
today. 

lI1emorial day was the first lime 
the pooL has been open this year. 
It opens officially June I, Ken
neth Marsh, manager ot the pool, 
said, 

'Clinton Woman, 72, 
Slain in Sex Crime 

CLINTON, row A (lPI - The 
pat"t.ially nude and badly-beaten 
body of an elderly woman was 
fo und in the backyard of a neigh
bot's home Tuesday and pOlice 
held a transient for questioning 

Authorities said Mrs. LilIiat~ 
Chapman, 72, had bccn raped, 
then strangled. Mrs. Chapman's 
underclothing, one shoe and one 
stocking had been torn from her 
boQy· 

Poli ce said several suspects had 
be.cn questioned and one "hobo" 
was held for further investigation, 
The t.ransient slept in a boxcar 
near the murder scene Monday 
night, police said, and has ad
mitted serving a prison sentence 
Cor sex crimes, 

'l'he back of the women's head 
haC! been severely beaten, prob
ably with a club, police added, 
and her false teeth were smashed. 

Rep. Lemke Dies 
l!' ARGO, N.D. (JP) - Rep, Wil

liam Lemke, 71, veteran North Da
kota C!lngressman and 1936 Un
ion party candidate for president, 
collapsed In a hotel here Tuesday 
night and died on the way to th c 
hospital. 

Lemke had been ill congress 
since 1933, with the exception of 
one two year term. 

.<\CBESONREPORTS MEETING 

Pharmacy Senior 
Attacked by Youths 

Robert W. Johnson, 24-year-old 
pharmacy senior Irom Spencer, re
ported to police early Tuesday 
lhat be wus assaUlted by three 
youths in the 700 block of ei\~t 
Wa,hington street about 1 a.m. 

Johmon told police the three 
youths jumped from a car, one 
of them hit him in the face, and 
as he began to strike back, the 
other two youths jumped on his 
back. 

Following the assault, Johnson 
~aid the youths got into their car 
and drove away. 

Johnson described the youths 
as of oil(h school age. He saicl 
two of them were rather short 
and the third was tall and of sub
stantial build. 

Policp said Johnson was tak
en to University hospitals where 
lie was treated for a cut lip. 

Johnson couls give no reason 
for the assault. Police were still 
looking for the three youths late 
Tuesday night. 

Six European Nations 
To Pool Coal, Steel 

PARIS (JP) - Six European na
tions have agreed to pooL their 
coal and steEl wealth "for the 
common good," the French foreign 
olfice said Tuesday. 

bclegations from the six na
tions - Belgium, Luxembourg, It
aly, The Netherlands, France and 
western Germany - are to meet 
next month to work out details 
of the merger and put it into ef
fect. 

The Communists hpc\ boasted 
they would have J 00,000 for the 
frankly anti - American lally. The 
turnout was only 5,000 or so. But 
the CI'owd made up in toughness 
for lack of numbers. 

The trouble began said a re
llable sources, when members of 
a Communist youth group snatch
ed a notebook from a Japane~e 
plain clothcsman. The lour U.S. 
soldiers, there as observers, step
ped in. 

One soldier wa struck when 
he tried to grab the notebook. He 
struck back:. The crowd then 
threw stones. One soldier was 
knocked down. The tour finally 
[ought clear ot the crowd. 

Youths, Reds Fight 
After Berlin Rally 

FRANKFURT (lPI - Anti-Com
munist youth engaged in fist fight
ing Tuesday night at Helmstedt 
with west German Communists re
turning home from the week-end 
rally in Betlin . 

On(! anti - Communist group 
seized and burned a. large blue 
Communist flag displayed by 60 
youths who were waiting to catch 
a bus back to Bremen. 

The outburst occurred as an es
timated 2,000 Communist youths 
checked through the zonal border 
point at Helmstedt which is In 
the British lone just off Soviet
controll ed areas. 

The 1ist - fighting broke Ollt 
when the YOU1hs engaged In ~io
lent poli tical discussions. Police 
closed in quietly and separated the 
two sides. There were no arrests. 

Statue of liberty Dcuk 
NEW YORK 1lJ1 - The torch 

held bigh by the Statue ot Liber
ty was dark Tuesday nigh t. 

It was the first time in 10 years SIGHT SHORE 
that the electrically - lighted torch LONDON lIP! '- Two middle-
ill the hand of the "bronze lady" aged Englishmen crossing the At
had been darkened. This time, Ian tic In a tiny 25 - toot sailing 
3S in 1940, it was due to power vessel hoped to sight the Ameri
fail ure in Ule cables which sup- can coast today or tomorrow after 
ply clectricity to Bodloe's island. baitlinlt gales for six weeks. 

Hint Further Mail Service (ul oo 

WASHINGTON IJP) - Postmas- fo the year begi nning July 1 ap
tc'r General Jesse M. Donaldson proved a cut of more than . $200-

million for the postoUice. 
hinted Tuesday at still mOI'e dras-
tic cuts In' mail service unless 
his department gets back at leas, 
part of the money the house cut 
from his apPl"opriaticn. 

Tuesday Chairman Burnet R. 
Maybank (D-SC) of a senate ap
propriatiOns subcommittee ba\ldl
ing 'postal funds disclosed that 
Donaldson had IVritten the com
mittee that such a cut would "ser
iously disrupt" both the transpor
tation and deli very of mail. He 
said it would restrict service lor 
both ci ty and rural areas. 

Maybank, indicating at least 
partial agreement with Donaldson, 
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i32 Reported De~d 
n Record-Breaki.ng 
loliday Accidents 

( By Th " .<lald P, .... 

\t I t'a~ t 532 accidental death had been reported Tuesday 
t as tIle fOUT day ~(cmorial day holiday !Ieared its do c . • ~ 
he total iJlcluded a record-breakjng total of 325 in traffic, 

,)' drowning and 122 in misccllancou mishap . 
n Iowa two tr, me death and three deaths by drowiugs 

Tuesday 

~al Obstacle 
- EXAMSI 

were rC)>orted lat· 
night. 

With 31:1 killed In traUie accI
dents alone, Ned H. Dearborn, 
president of the National Safety 
council, iald "slam-ban,:' dri~l!l1l 
and "mass Indltference" had, turn
ed Memorial Day into a "mas-
sacre!' 

lore approximately 10.000 SUI 
nts can put their books away 
face one last obstacle - Clnll ' 
IS. No classes will be held 
Ig the final examinat ion per-

The council had ~tlmatcd 290 
would be killed In the perloct lrop' 
6 p.m. (Iowa lime) Frlday throulth 

Jdcnls will b required, ho w- midnii:ht Tuesday. Dearborn ~Id 
to atLend their morning Ute total set a Memorial Day rec

es today. One semester hour ord before the late hQmeward 
be added to the student's bound traWe reached peak pro-

uation requirements for each portJons. . 
missed. The death list by statel' (tr{f-

I tests will be concluded June fie, drowning and mlsceLlan~us); 

1
7 and the 1949 - 50 school year Alabllma 6-.-J ; "rlzona 3:0-0; 
wil l be ended ror all but the Arkansas 2-4-2 ; Calicornlll' 24-.7-1; 
members of the record - breaking Colorado 4-2-0; COllnC!cti ~ut. 3t()...B ; 
graduate class of about 1.900 stu- Delaware 1-0-0; "lqr~~a , 1.,Q.-l/; 
dents. For them the annual spring Idaho 4-0-1. ; IllinOis 22-1-15; ~lft
commencement will be June 9. diana 15-2-11; Iowa 2-3-0; Kal:\~ 

Eric Johnston, president of the :;.O-L: Kentyeky 5-0-1: LolIlsf
Motion Picture Association ol ana 1-2-1; .Maine 3-1: 0; MIIFt
America. will deliver the com- land 2.2-0; Mass~chusCtts , 3-1 .. ; ; 
mcncemcnt address. Mlchlglln 20-4-11; Mlnne:KIta n.).J ; 

Commencement and alumni ac- MissiSSippi 10-1-4; ~1S/iQurl . 18,
tivities will occupy the latter part 0-7; Montana 2-0--0; Ne~l'aska:, ~
of the linal week of school , with 0-2; Nevllda 2·0-!); NeW' Hamp~ 
a dinner for the class of 1900 the shire 0-0-1; New Jersey ' 8-«-1: 
evening of June 10 the last sehe" New Mexico 1-0-0; N:ew York lAi.
duled event. 6-1 ; North Carolina 9-1-11; North 

McCarthy 
Amerasia 

Urges 
Probe 

Dak ota 2-0-0; Ohio. 16-6-9; ' ~r.a
homa 7-0-0; Oregon 5-015; Pcmn
sylvania 10-4-4; Rhode tsland.'2-
0-0 ; South GaroHna 4-1-3; , ~uth 
Dakota 3-0-2; Tenncssee -. 9~4 ... ~; 
Texas 21-10-7; Vlllh 2-1-2; Ye~
moni. 0-0-1; Vh,lnla l~-~'~~; 
Waslilngton 7-4-~; w~t Vlrllritlf 

WASHINGTON (ll'I - Sen. Jo- 4-0-0; WlseollB.in 7-2-4 ; Wyo h)l,ng 
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wls) Tues- 2-0-1 ; District 01 Columbia [)-Q_). 
day night urged sens te Investi
gators to question the six defend
ants in the 1945 Am erasia case, 
and 011 but demanded the right 
to cross-examinc Cuture witnesses 
in the investigation oC alleged 
communism In the state depart
ment. 

He made publIc a letter to 
Chairman MllIard E. Tydings (D
Md) of a senate forcign relations 
subcommittee looking into Mc
Carthy's charges that the state 
department is Hlled with Reds and 
othel' security risks. 

McCarthy told reporlers earlier 
that the subcommittee has not 
begun to "scratch the surface" of 
the Amerasia stolen documents 
case. He said it should force the 
appearance as wi tnesses of the 
six persons arrested 011 charges of 
pilfering government documents. 
Two of them paid fines. The rest 
were not brought to trial . 

Tydings declined comment on 
the McCarthy letter. He said he 
had not received it and would 
"give it my attention and make 
a reply in due course." 

\' 

, . 
NEW YORK 1\1\ - RLval teen 

age street gangs's tngeo two ,gun 
battles among holiday ero~ds in 
Brooklyn Tuesday tnd Pollee' I!Hid 
one boy was injured P~lious(y. 
At least 15 were arrestlld. , 

It waa a "tip - INn" war, ·wlt.h 
a juvcnile gang caned the: "Nits" 
and another liang ealll!d ' t.h~ 
"Orecn Street Stompdrs" sh(1ALtoIl 
a t each other with horoe-made '~2 
callber weapons. . I ~ 

The craeklln, ",nfh'c, plu, tile 
hand-to-hand encounters ol •. .tiIe 
zoot - suited warrl~l1. t~r.ritled 
Brooklynltea who had ta k~n thOir 
children tor a sunni"g .In . ~
pect pa~k , or to the Memorial 
Day pariac. ". ," 
patr~~an .. WiIlhtm Sle~!rled( )$b 

off dU.l policeman who had t~
en pI8-year~6)d deughter 'tO !/iec 
U).e Pljr9de, puJJod hI. rt,\io'l;vu 
and badge an~ broke it ,!p. • .t, 

Parsons Wins 5p .... mw 

WASHING'l'ON (JPI- Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson will re
port to congress and the natio n 
today on the recen t meetings 01 
the big three foreign ministers 
and the 12-nation north Atlantic 
council. 

Sharp service reductions were 
ordered by Donaldson April 18. 
Th At was after the house approp
riatiO ns committee had appHed 
the pruning knife to postotfice 
funds and it had become apparen: 
that congress was unlikely to 
adopt Donaldson's suggestions for 
major p o s t a I rate increases. 
Among the service cuts ordered 
\ as a redUction to one mail de
livery a day in residential areas. 

called the cuts "too drastic." He , I 

said that if the postal department ' CAP .....-.) 

The house In passing the $29-
billion general appropriation bill 

is to carry the mail in accord- INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY WJNND ,....., P_ ....... 
ance with the law there must be fee' dutiDl a pit atop In tile anaelba&' JM-mile •• te ,.. ran-. 
some solution for Its deficit trou- drtvln, a "WYDJI'S Frlellon hoeftn, S.-.r' racer. WIll ......... 
bles other than more cuts in ser- winner of the race aner a raID atorat .t~,.. Ute IVea' .. Ht .ua. 
vl cc. (See lull story on pace loar). . 



• e d ; t o r I a I s 
Review of Year 

1 h next issue of The Iowan Ulat will be 
published will be the product oC a new staft. 
This point !ccms .. fitting time to recop some 
cf thc signlrirent happening.' of the (lost 12 
months. 

The lallt year has brought mony changes to 
, the campus, administralic n and studcnt body. 

I However, many incidents have eclipsed the 
" true purpOl e 01 this or any university. 

The Untimely deaths of two SUI deans, ap
pointment oC a new dean o( the college of com
merce, and the naming of a unlvel' ity provost 
have been some cf the major changes in the 
administration. 

Two of the major sports will find ncw 
cQaches at the helm next year. Dr. Eddie An
derson resigned as head football coach to take 

' a job at Holy Cro~s and Basketball Coach P , ps 
Harrison was discharged. He is now general 
manager of the Waterloo Hawks. 

Two men from the BU, atnlelic staff re
placed Anderson and Harrison. Leonard Raf
fensperger, former freshman coach, and Rollie 
Williams, former aSSlttant athletic director and 
basketball coach during the late 30's, were 
nllmed head coaches. 

On the construction scene, we have seen 
several major changes. Th(! new library is ra
pidly nearing completion. An addition to J1tll
crest dormitory was huilt. 

Dr. Earl Harpel' announced plans !c r a $3.25-

Liberal Southern Senator-
Sen. Frank P. Graham (D-NC) failed to 

' win a cleal' majority of votes over hiL three 
opponents in Saturday's primary for nomina
tion to the U.S. senate. Allhc ugh Graham piled 
up a 46,000 vote lead over his nearest opponent, 
he faces a runofr June 24 with Willis Smith, a 
corporation lawyer. 

The blttel' and dirty primary attracted na
tional attention. Graham's opponents pulled all 

I the stops. USing the McCarthy technique, they 
appealed to the bat st prejudices (f North Car
olina voters. 

Graham was ntlucked as a "nigger lover" 
; and a "Red." White voters were told Graham's 

I' nomination meant Negro rule. Much was made 
of Graham'S alleged 25. ociation with '(Com
munist front" groups. 

Graham is that rarest of p~litical animalr, 
an intelligent southern liberal. 

Gov. W. Scott Kerr apPointed Gnlham to 
the senate Inst year nrtcr the death of Sen. J. 
Milville Broughton . Grah am has bern a storm 
center ever since, mainly bccausc he stands for 
equal rights for Negroes. 

Before he went to Wa~ hington, Gl·aham. was 
practically an Institutic n in North Carolina. He 
had been at the Universi ty of North Carolina 
34 years, the last 19 as president. Under hi s 

million addition to -.u;",_-",u", 11n;,," Ruildinr! 
is slated to begin 
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He is for Lt"L- In prmclple, out 111<e many 
other conscientious southerners, he objects to 
tile bill's federal en' rcement featUl'eL 

Graham's main support came from farm
ers, organized labor and Negroes. His second
ary support came from the University of North 
Carolina alumni, who worked without pay for 
Graham'S electi( n. 

Graham's opponent in next month's runoff 
is a. con~ ervative, anti-civil rights lawyer. Willis 
Smith is a former president of the American 
Bar association and a former sta te legislator. 
He has the eonfldence and strong backing of 
stale industrialists who fellr "Truman Lt cial
ism," 

A defeat (or Graham would be a body blow 
to the administration and would strengthen the 
Republican conviction that the best way to get 
elected is to shout "Communism" long and Icud. 

------------------~------------------• 

Music "Therapy' Aids Patients' Atom City Striker~' 
Return-to-Work Vote 
Ends in Deadlock 

, 8y MARY QUALLEY 
"Broadway" musIC and atmos-

phere b out beds and white 
walls f patienls at University 
hosplta when Mrs. Leota Stagg, 
librarian, conducls the weekly 
mu~ical ry hQur. 

Plonned for a ~onvenicnt day, 
the music hours are held about 
6 p.m. in one of the howital 
wards or in the patients' l1btary 
in General hospital. 

Ml·S. Stagg started the music 
periods after seeing how much 
patienls enjoyed seasonal music 
at Christmas: 

"I saw a need among tl1 pa
tients, and decided to play the 
'South' Pacific' album for them ," 
M'!.·S. Stagg said. "I told the story 
and described the characters be
tween records. They liked it, so 
I have continued the program." 

The musical story hour 16 pri-
marily for long - stay or 
the teen age ond adult gt 
boys in isolation ward nnt 
to get the Carol Chanqrr~~R" 
iryts from 'Gentleme . 
Br;ndes'," Mrs. StnIl sa .d . 

,Often the IibTarian 1 
C~'dS to fill a specific ' n 
p tient or palicnts. On ~~t.·: n~"..' 

si n she played an 
trpde Lawrence's 
gtfJup of young .. - .......... ,.,.. 
li4' ward at ff:tM:~~I~~!,1. 

After Ihe records. she related 
exeerllts from Miss Lawrence's 
book, "The Interrupted Melody" 
in which the slnrer described 
her recovery from polio. 
Although she could not walk, the 

metropolitan star resumed her 
cal eel' with rOles revised so she 
could remain seatec:\ while on the 
stage. 

This slory stimulated interest 
among the patients and encouraged 
them to develop a cheerful atti
tude toward their futures, Mrs. 
Stagg said. 

Twenty or more patlen'" are 
drawn to each library music 
hour from every part of General 
and Children's hospitals. They 
come In wheel chairs and on 
hospital carts. 
Many doctors seem to feel·it is 

"good therapy" for the patient to 
get out of his ward or room and 

to the library for an hour. 
The library is a familiar place 

to the ambulatory patients (those 
to walk) who visit the room 

' select !rom the 6,979 

pushes a cart o( 
evcry room and ward in 

pospital twice a week so 
can choose books. She 

Children's hospital once a 
Circulation averages aboul 

. books monthly. 
------

OAK RIDGE, TENN. I!PI - Half 
01 the striking AFL atomic city 
construction workers voted at i) 
"rump" mass meeting to return 
to work today but later rescinded 
the action, reUable sQurees said 
Tuesday. 

The other hal( walked out '6( the 
session which was called by lead
ers opposing the present union 
leadership, an informant said. 

Faction leaders either refused to 
confirm these developments or 
coulcl not be reached for com
ment. The rump meeting was call
ed by members of Laborers' Lo
cal 818 without the officers who 
have denounced the lValkout as 
unauthorized. 

There was still some indication 
that the strikers may repol·t fol' 
work today. The week-old strike 
had halted work on two vit:!l 
atomic materials plants. 

Government and management 
officials do not expect to know 
until today if the walkout will 
end. About 4.500 AFL affiliated 
crafts have refused to cross the 
laborers' picket lines. 

Strikers and non-strikers alike 
observed the Memorial day holi
day Tuesday. 

Union Official J.C. Kerr was 
optimistic. He said "We're hoping 
to get the job really rolling again" 
today. 

"Several hundred" woLkers re
turned to their jobs Monday across 
picket lines, but others apparent
ly stretched the weekend past the 
holiday. 

The strike, by workers on Max
on Construction company projects, 
halted work on two gaseous dif
fusion plants, schools, homes and 
apartments In the city of . Oak 
Ridge. 

Advises Poisons 
For Pest Control 

Gardeners are advised to feed 
poisons, not vegetaples: to cut
worms attacking their gardens. . 

These worms attack nearly all 
garden vegetables, warried Em
mett C-. Gardner, countY exten
sion direetot. Gardeners should be 
particularly I1 lert for them In June. 
he added. 

The worms can be discovered 
by digging around the base of the 
plants. 

Poisons lor the general prolec
tion of all iarden crops are ef
fective against cutworms. Toxa
phene, used as a spray or dust 
to form a ring around the base 

~~~~t~~<~r~, of the plaut. will do a good job 
'!" of cutworm control, Gardner said. 

) .... ... 
J~~e 1-7 - Annual Study Week 

.--..,.._ .. . ... .~ .. ---~-; 

, g, ' GIL PE~RLMAN 
J am shot through \vUh rrmilliscpncl'. Comes close to f pel ing 

like puffed wheat. To c:l.try thr analogy further . .. if someol1( 
would fumish the milk. I fi'el quite comprtent, right now. jllst to 
lie there. and get soggy. 

If shouts of glee lire made a\lcl ible and soar from the main 
drag, just off the hori?:on. th y mtght com from any number oj 
sources . 

! ,. I)., H '! '.' '. . I - IF TinS r have helped some-
Gi;~'fij, ·~QPlJm;-.')Ike J_w~lpp~'d ?nc to attain fOr only one morn

cl'eam:\ylth ITfa~a.tiqn ~ ' tlle pass- , ln~, .1, feel the days ot the type
word ~oda~ 'IGr', aU thOse. bl'lvo- WrltCl have not be~n wasted, ~O\ 
eate~·. Whb imPose .upon. : .. them!. the c~rse ?( weanng short flO· 
selves f.b-e dut!V ot' .'r~adlng· the pa- gernatls Without personal value 
per froM heal;Uines-:to .In·sl!llf~: p':\t ' 1temember, pUz --Things oj 
there, p/imarilr.: j\i~t to .. tm ' up ~ serious na.ture sh?uld be handled 
space. . -,' '. ' with a SCl'lOUS mmd, but nevel 

You see; ",Ulj,~cla~, ·my. con- lose. the ability to integrate them 
trace r'lDll 011. ,Even . (p~ 'sn:U!U with laughter and the world shal 
prlht reads," 'You're , throurh":'. be your ' oyster . . . 
ya bum!" :., I, • I • ' '._ ' ' With pearls to YOLl, 

. ',\" ~ s;,,' '~'. • The Man In The Shell 

AL ' THIMME$CH and ~~ck 
Benne. " • . , : ; 

(This has nothlrlg to .do wit.!'! 
today's. column; 'but ' 1 promised 
these two yollng, entecprising -S\q
dent~ to put tlJeir' paqle\ In prl~t 
before tlie sem,es!er' , e/'l~~.) 

' Il{ •••• . ' ,I "'S . ·. t I 

~erman Newspaper 
its Biased Report 
f 'Negro Fighter 

THIS BEING. ~e, 'last . o.tfc.rlng 
-I lOok · back thtou.gh , my little FRANKFURT, GERMANY (""'
black note boQk and find there a.~e he American sponsored news-
mllny .things + .w.!ri,tCll .,to. 'do' I'n~ per Neue Zeitung sharply criti-
didn't, due to ,I;,IC!k ot time ';aIla zed German Radio Reporter Otto 
space. ·At tha :tgl);.l ot . Ih~. list. .. was ernicke Tuesday for "hitting be-
the bUl'niflg. · oLl'nY ' .little 'black . j.v the belt" in broadcasting Sun-
notebook. I B'ut I'1(>'! got 'all 'summer y's heavyweight fight between 
tOl' ihat. '... .' . ' .: . • merican Negro Joe Walcott and 

~aybe' U,le un~e~ ~(~ wl\I , erman Hein Tenhoff. 
come In handy f,r ad~ .. e~el or The Neue Zeitung said that in 
an oooi&alona.' .jm~ . of , t~trtat- scribing the fight Wern icke 
toe between. ra~h' · hou~. , . '. - \tlIcd the terms "brown one," 

.. 'h~ ! ~Iack one," "Negro," "50mething 
FOR INSTMWJ;. bet~re i clos' ~natural in this black one," 

ed the snell ,. .,1 .w~nted . .. . I ;wakened the killer instinct in 
. ' I" thi N " d" d d I'k To recol-d ' 1()r _. proterlty ' th:e s egro an a vance I e on 

q~ipS, wlttic~~!i a}iCl , laborin'~ '.to lI.l1 imal against our man." Tenhof! 
bc found in .alli ~ gjvJ!o;. ~ession 'of was usually called "our man." 
Dr. Harold , Cr,ainfs ' p!aywrlting Wolcott won the '0 - round bout 
class . . . . ~ .'. ,,, . on polnls. 

To draw a ~rti!!.: p~t\lte of 'm~ ' Wernicke was a sports diroctor 
roommate, Who fepres~n'ts 148t tbe lor the German radio during- the 
opposite of all the " l~bs.J've taken clays of Adolf Hitler. 
at him duri~·g lt~e.tP~sfmotl,IhS : :. "Five years since the war should 

To put fil f .... nt '.fII~, of "U,oiMI . h.ave been enough time tor Wer
lIl\lSirlo~ '.ilIL~Ii!tlb~*,"i apJ\_ nicke to have weaned himself 
ve..,.tlona ~hvffn .~ht {~J,oan lrom the style of the old Reich:s 
and' Betty :r~ .• ~ P~~p.~.,:;; " ;.' (Jlt?paga~da reporters," Neue Zel-
To have , some, c\otl.le . tD~~. d.bwtr ,tupg SOld. Only once, the neW8-

in s!iqrthal)d" lo,r ,::~ -Ia·. b~~t)~- ,IIJlper sn ld , did W\)rni~ke admit 
sion at · anf' kivimfs~ 9I'1 ~Y)i~l!.'e tlipt Walcott fought faa'. 
around · midnight'. . ,'.;;" i . ' -, ),',' " 

Til 'QPolo'I%~ ,.t~.f : sq.l;1e· ~I)}hp' Johnson County to Send 
I've ' Written y lh.t ' ~Cle"1 " other 
peop~e quj~e 1.a\Ol~f. ¥d,' ~(te(Q.p<!- 34 Delegates to Parley 
logizing, '. w.rlt~ ··. ,t~~n'l '. ~,~, o,ve\' I Johnson county's 34. delegates to 
again. .' < • '. f " .' · ~e. state Democratic convention in ... * . o "t~ (0 ' I\ •• -~.' h 

_ \ .' ' .• ' ' .••• ,. "" I' s Moines July 13 will be c os-
But. ~hln~~ .1a;~ 'I "081'" ; In jtJ\ at the county convention June 

now,: aii" ,,,' IQ19' ~I¢,..,e 'iU:o- 30; Rccording to Atty . Edwnrd 
'ou~dl~ ,'!0l"~~~.' , !~'l1~ .J. '"wn! , lucas, county Democl'alic choir
nof allow •. : ;'. .' IV; .. I, . • ~:. '. man; 
Bilt'l would I1~e., @,.t~kt!j 'j/.lSt' (l Ja'ke More , the pnl·ty's state 

llttl~ .~m~·, af\d e~!g'f~~ :~. " ~*~. o~ chairman, anncunced In Des 
the peFson~l ,phl~~~P.tIy,:.\hot., )lps thBt J l hnson county will be cligi
been be't'tll)d th~se; :days In. the b.le . to send 34 delegates to the 
'. ". \ _ t • " " 1 r shelf. ". , • - .. ,,"_', ". , .' COnvention. 
.. "'. ". ". ,;,'Ii J .,' , • .., :,', ":.' • A total or 2,088 delegates arC) 

I · Guts' t~I{We: ~hereJsn:t ~iiiblc to attend the convention 
an~thlnc so" _rld~ . thM we can't 
make a Uttle' f~['tlf',lt iand, enjoy 
a few amlle;,.Jf n4t JllUI!\s. . 
8e~ '0 j tr\6 ,.l .... ' ~e·, worlli 

will tie 1111 .•• .w:.hU.: .... h 
1& alre..ly · " i.-'lf !)~ I~, e~. 
.... , we .... , l( ~ ·~e"'l,, ' 

I. We -:-"~~ , ~~:: ~\~~~ 
:It • .~" -I I j \ I" \ I ., ' : 

'.', '\ .... "... " , ' ,',1 
, I • ,0'). • • II r\. ,I. '. 
, " : !y, II 1'. , .... 
I •• ~ ~~ ~. 

.. ~. • r, ,~"., j t 
• • .. ·.1)1 • '.ll 
to, 'I" 11.:~~tt ~/' ~114 ,"' 

FIRE MISSES VIi.LAGE 
. ;HALIFAX, N.S. lIP! - Forest 

JtreS swerved safely pnst three 
tnreatc:ned villages Tusday but 
ate through miles of timberland 
iowa~d 0 game sanctuary In the 
south of Nova Scotia. 

.. ' 

Nothing New -

Crowds Siill 
Pack Capital 

* * * WASHINGTON Ill' - T,lis was 
I noisy and con ten lIous place 
)ven before - millions of years 
')efore - it became the capital. 

Br J.M. ROBERTS. JR: 
AI' 1"."". ""01.. A .. al,., 

Allncricar intclligenc;e agents worked Ihrough the WhitsUn 
~o/iday ill !-,ulldoll, scpkfng IIssociates of atom-beltnyer Klnus 
F~ICh~, and ~eports from C(ll1adn suggested , lIll rarly hreak in a 
fl1l1·scnl !\ng!b-Amcrican-Cnndinn spy cnse. 

T~c susvcctcd activities tire, of courst" pro-llussial1. Atneri· 
('611S, Olin cllnn~ amI Brlfishors havr, in som9 few individual 
OI)~('S, sol th('m~rlvl's till IlS op
ron~ntl\ p~ their governments 
to 'p~ss personal judgment on 
whpt information RWlsia shoUld 
hove about atomic energy. Usually 
they al'e propelled not by a ~py'S 
poy, bllt by .some mIsguided 81n
oerpity which makes them. doubly 
dangeroll~. 

More thon 30 ~ountries, stl'iking 
lack at internal a"ilation us well 
IS espionllge, ha ve outlawed the 
::ommunist party. Australia, 
Nestern Germany and South 
&\frica are presently engaged In 
'elting up restrictions. An intri
'ute sP,Y network has beeh un
~overed In Irlm. General Mac
Arthur suggests outlawry in In
)an on the ground that the pnrty 
s obviously the allent of II for
)Ign power. None of the larger 
ves~ern powers, democracies like 
france, Britain and the UnIted 
3tates, hilS trIed outlawry. France 
Jnq Italy even had CpmmunIsts 
'n their governments until com
Jaratively recently, and s~iJ1 have 
hem jll their parliaments. India 
Juts them in jail when they act 
Jp, but even maintains a polley ot 
neutrality in the cold war. 

The United States bars r!Jr
elp Communists _ except dip
lomats - and party member
ship 18 sometimes. disqualifica
tion for appolnllve office. A 
movement to m'ake Ibis a law is 
under way in conrres.. But 

there Is 0 refUlation ' ilail\st • 
Communlri& fu".lnt tor· eleeU~e 
office. . 
There e tWo reasons, for this 

situation . . .. 
As 0 practical thing, _ ~cutil~ 

aulhorities 'Prefer not to drive IKe 
Communists /lny 'further un((eY. 
ground. They . think outlawry 
would make 1t .harder to keep up 
with them. Justjce departmentJ>f
ficlals say they ~now pl'etty well 
what the 50,000 'American Com
nunists are Jij ItO. 

Thet'e is, however, a matter of 
great principle '" involved which 
even ovA-shadows security, at 
least up to II p6int. That is the 
maHer 01 civil rights, and the dit- · 
ticulty of distinguishing between 
pOlitical and eCOnomic Commun
is1s who a're'ilJtelJes~ed in a theory 
of government lind the actual 
agents ot b foreign country who 
see Russia as preferable to their 
own coun~ry and work for the I 
~xtension qf hel' imperial power, 

The United States wants no pre
cedent set whereby, under some 
futurt! conceivable Circumstance, 
the Democrats might, for instance, 
declare th~ RePllbUcans subvers
ive and oullaw them. 

Tllis creates a dilemma in which 
~he ogenls of the Kremlin are 
able to use democratic civil rights. 
so abhorl'lid by their masters, for 
their own ends. 

-------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the PresIdent'. office, Old Capilol 

Wednesday, June '7 I Friday, JllDe 9 
6 l1.m. - Close of second semes- ] :45 p.m. - Commencement ex-

tel'. ercises at the rieldhouse. 

(For Information re,ardlnr dales bey:md this cchedule, 
.ee retervatlonl In the office 01 the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES liIouht be depc.Ued with the city edllor or TIl. 

So says the U.S. Geological SUI'- Dally Iowan In the uewII'oom In Eu~ Hall. NoticeS' must be submliW 
ley, whose offices now occupy by 2 p.m_ the d.y preeedin. fll'll. publication; ' they l\v:1I NOT be ac
he Site where dinosaurs, huge cepted by phlne, .nd. JlUdt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
nud turtles, and other (orms or; and SIGNED b, a ~nRlble person. 
'ncient life once romped and SENIOkS interested in the AIR ROTC TE T for thc Con-
Ol ht Sanxay award of $500 for the sen- tinental Air command have ar-

Ig . . ior at graduate of SUI who givet rived tor AS II administration stu-
~he surv.ey exposes '!ashll1 l1- the . highest p~omjse ot achlev~ denis, and for AS III and IV 

?n s past In a pamphle., ;pub-. ment in grnduate work, should comptroller studcnts. Check Ihe 
~shed Saturday ~y Mrs. Martha contact the head of their depart- bulletin board in iieldhouse lor 
,. Carr, a geologlsl. . ment immediately. Deadline tor times the tests will be given, 

Ml's. Carl' traces the Illstory oC departmept heads to turn in w
hese parts from the era when plica lions is June 5. 
he pIa net's crust waS cooling oU UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 

o comparatively modem times. 
She says the oldest l'ocks now 

'ound in Washington were fOl'med 
,y lhe cooling of the earth's once 
molten surface. Every kind of 
'ock formed since then also may 
le found in the District 0,( Colum-
)ia. 

Are of Reptiles 
In the "age of replJles" scores 

If millions of years ago dinosaurs 
10urished where mammoth gov
. rnment buildings now rise. Bones 
.f the giant beasts hove been 
'ound only a few blocks Crom 
he Capitol. 

Giant trees, ferns, and waleI' 
ilies long since defeated in the 
,truggle COl' survival . left their 
:ossil record in Washington's 
: ocks. 

One of these records is in the 
:orm of a petrified log. ]ts rings 
tell that it was a towering Sequoia 
100 years old when it fell aboul 
I-million years ago. 

That was a long time before 
'l1sn first showed up here. When 
:Jrimitive Indians fin~ly arrived 
)11 (he scene, they found 11 fertJle 
Jalley awaiting them. They also 
rou nd casily quarried soap stone 
3nd proceedec:\ to build one of the 
Jiggcst prehistoric workshops in 
he east in what is now Rock 

Creek park. 
Rich Land for Colonl .... 

Excava:lons bi'ought to light 
,pear heads, arrow heads; oxes 
and other lools. Some were /iough
_ut, 1 to be finished by the pUl·. 
chaser. Others were discards. 
Jroken in manutacture. 

Capt. Johh Smith also found 
the dish'iet aUraqtlvc wilen he 
Clrst visited this orca. The lund 
was rich and easy 10 till. The 
Potomac and Anllcostia rivers 
were loadec:\ wilh tlsh; game was 
abundant in the nearby hill,. 
Smith descrIbes a rneellnl with 
"divers sa lva"es In conowes ~ell 
loaden with tho tlesh pI bea~etI, 
deere, and other beosts, whllr~f 
we had a part." 

The rl vel's hod been formed in 
the dim past by meltlna lI1!ialel'll 
of the Ice A'e!. They deposited 
vas~ quantities ot 801! w,hlch made 
lhe valley elCcellel)t ~or farmln". 

So white men oUBted the In41anl 
and sowed their crops In ",hat is 
now the District qf ColumbIa. 
When G.eol'ge Washlnllton picked 
It as the site lor the ' natron'. 
capital, Ihe dls:tlct contained 18 
farms. 

ATIlLETIO GEAR must be re
moved from lockers of fieldhou e 
by June 10. Any property lell 
in lockers nfter that date will be 
destroyed. 

STUDENTS interested in work
ing on a -troveling crew with the 
Curtis Publishina company in 
Jowa and Nebraaka this summer, 
contad the office or student af
fairs . 

THESIS loon books nre due 
Wednesday, May 31. Library of
ficials urge students to relurn or 
renew them. by the dale. 

Closing hours for women students 
attendIng summer school will be 
11 p.m. Sunday through Thurs
day, and 12:30 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday, beginning June I \. Sec· 
ond semester late permissions and 
senior privileges will be valid 
through June 9. 

DUE TO CHANGES in plans, 
It Is quite evident there will not 
be many project construction jobs 
open in Iowa City this summer. 
Those who can find employment 
in theIr home communities ' are 
urged to do SQ. There is a pOss. 
bility thllt many openings. ,,,for 
plont laborers will develop in Ce, 
dar RapId . lf you will accept etI\-

GRADVATING SENIORS, your p]oyment there, please feel free tel 
annlmncements ol'e now nVlJilable call at the Olfice o( Student At. 
at Campus stores. Bring your l'e- fairs tor details. 
cePit. The ofli~ of the laborer's un-

ion, 212 1-2 , S. Clinton (please 
JOB OPl:NINGS lor plant 10- do not phprle) Is the only Bouret 

borers in Cedar Rapids. Persons of Informfition COl' project con
interested contact Robert Ballan- structlon wQrk in the Iowa City 
tyne in OUke of Student attairs. I area . 

------------~--~~ . WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W.~ ... ~ay, ilia, a l. 1&,111 

8:00 •• m. Mornl", Chapel 
8:U • . m. News-Koch 
8:~O •. m. Greek Drama In Tran.I.Uoll 
8:20 •. m, New.-Theln. Auburn 
9:30 Q m. Vlncenl Lopu 
1:45 ann. The Book. holl 

10:00 •. m. ClOP and "'ucer Club 
IO:I~ Ii.m. Double Fealur. 
lo :~il . ,m. CORve, .. Uon'l French 
11 :20 D,m. NIWt-,",om lon 
11 :30 • . 1)1 . Jumpln' Jack. 
II :.5 D,m. ~d"."lur., III ReBenrch 
11:00 noon Rhylhm IIambl"" 
12:30 PIn .. Nll\'lI-Ollall 
11:45 P,: .M. R~lf.lo'l. New. Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal ChaIR 
2:~ p.m. Newt-Reyhon, 
2:U p.m. Novallme 
~. cpncort KtIlI 01 lh. Air 

3:00 p.m. o ... ~" M9od' • 
3120 p .m . W,,,, ... Maaarrel ,. 
3:30 p.m. M, I. II)' ROlh f. 
4:00 p,lll. fllve Cenl"rl •• of rre"c~ ,,~. 

l ie I I 

4 :~O p .m. Tea Tln\~ 
1:00 p .m. ctllldr<:rt' 1[01" 
,:" p .m. N wl- rlnn 
~: 4& p.m. sporu TIme 
6:00 p .m. ~ne~ Hour 
6:55 P.m. w. hRlet 
7:00 pm. ,F n Wa,r n 
7: 10 p.m. III ~ r.,d(lnlo), 
1:30 p .m. Modern -.\,ole In Review 
7:45 p.m. E,rund till Me~y 
.:00 p.m. Mil Ie lfci\\r 
8:00 p.m. m Today 
8:15 p .m. C mpII' Shop 
I :U p.m. S 'bi lilllhllahil 

11 :00 p m. N Vol Ullnken.l\lp 
to :U p.m. SIGN OF'" 

, 
, , 
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ents of SUI Students Announced Town 'n' Camp'us Shoe Fashions Accent Comfort, 
The trend towards informal liv-

Color SUI Graduate Weds 
Des Moines Man 
In Double Ring Rite 

t~e engatement and 
qj~!oafll~jnlr marriage of Lois 

I 
"]nGtl's, A4. Oelwein, to Newell 

A4, s'ln of Mr. and 
' lI1oyd N. Pinch, qedar R~
-by , the bride-elect's par

and Mrs. Lee E. Find
Oelwl,ln. The inasrlale Is 

~~id lor Au,"usl ~2 in Oel
Miss Finders is a mem
~llppa Alpha Tllet'a sor

Mr. Pinch is a mem
Nu fraternity. 

AP
PROACHING MAR.nAGE of 
Eunice Kruse, G, to Allan Mac
Naulhion. A4. bas been an
nounced ' by the bride, - elect's 
parents, . Mr. anll Mrs. Henry 
Kruse of ' Qrundy Center. Mr. 
MacNau,hton , is the son of Mr. 
and Mn •. P. MaeNaulbton, Re
,Ina, Sask. , Canada. Miss Kruse 
Is employed In tbe optbalmo-
101Y department 01 University 
hospitals. The weddinr is plan
ned for June 21 In Grundy 
Cen~r. 

MR. RAY E. BEARE, Oelwein, 

announces the enlalement and 

apprDachlnl marrlale 01 his 

dau'h~r. Wyona, to Rlcbard 
Kevin Harerty, Col , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.X. Ha,erty, Hacken
saok, N.J. Miss Beare rradu'
ated from the SUI ct'Uel'e of 
nuninl In 1948 and has been 
employed at Universlly hospl
ial.. The marrlare Is planned 
for Jnne 17 In Iowa City. 

HORACE MANN P.rI'.A. - A 
notlW'k picnic will be held by 
the Horace Mann P.TA. Thurs
day at 6 p.m. on II're school 
grounds. Each family is asited \0 
bring a covered dis", )lDd its 
own sandwiches and taqle serv
Ice. Pop and ice cream will be 
sold. Mrs. Donald Havena and Mrs. 
Donald Kessler, who are III charae 
of arrangcmcnts, said tWe: plonic: 
will be cancelled it It" r~lns: 

SUI DAMES SEWING CLUB
Members of the SUI Dames' Sew
ing club will meet at 902 Finkbine 
park Thursday at 8 p.m. Mrs •• Dec 
Norton and Mrs. Don Caslldy will 
be hostesses. 

NURSES ALUMNAE ASSO
CIA TION - The 1950 gfl!daating 
class at the SUI colleae of nurs
ing will be guests at ' a ' banquet 
sponsored by the SUI. Nurses 
Alumnae association in the Iowa 
Union Thursd~y at 6:4:S ~p.m. M(5. 
Vivian Beebe is chairman I)f the 
banquet committee, and ,loirs. Ka
arine Gay will be toastmistre~s. 

Mrs, M. S. · Cogtan : 
Final Rites Today: 

1". 

A 'COLLEGE MAN'S STAND
BY are white buckskin sboes. 
Summer camplIlI lavorites be
ca_ af alurdineu and ",ear
ab1l"y, the "buckskin,s" JlIlIt 
njquire & IItile pollshlll6 to look 
Ilite new. Other choices ml'hi 

the perforated and mesh 
shoes, the elasslo brown

an'''~1I.bl'~ - ... ~ !DO<lt'aalns. 

~'U' I II) 5 tFU etor Fin d 5 E UfO pe Extra Wide · Blinds 
\t~.'~ x p'e n 5 i ve' 'by ' B i eye I e Can, Create. Effect 

'," I'By bike or bike, Hundreds of traveL~rs tour European coun· Of Picture Wmdowsl 

j " 

Funeral services wla be at 3:30 
p.m. today lor Mrs. Minnie Sch4tt; 
Coglan', 77, ""ho died Mond'ay at 
her home, 60s Oakland ~~.el1ue, 
after a long illness. ' ~ .~ 

A native of Iowa 'cOUI'!t}r,' Mrs. 

tri~s.;as members of t1w American Youth Hostel organizatioll each 
y~ . " ' 
\<~ Lasfsummer William L. Cupp, instructor ill the SUI socia
l~t~cpartmcn t, "biked" through about six countries. including 
~~I~nd and France. 
tTnis': was his first e~petience portant, he said. Nylon clothing is 

wHn\.'hosteling, CUpp said, and very handy to wash ou t and pack 
hrWas . amazed , to nnd how in- in a Knapsack. 
e~is,l.ve 'hiS summer vacation Most countri es have all the 
~,'\,' , . • . charm they ever had, although the 
~,~,use at the Hoslei's em- war has demolished many areas, 

p,,~s~.ulion inexpensi~1f quarters Cupp ~.aid, , 
a,fIji; fI:alleling, his expenses were Smaller Hos~ls Needed 
~.~~.;t:!>ck bottom,' he explained . "With this leis'urely . mode ~f 
~~eal overnight accommo- trav,el you can appreoiate beauhdlb?S, ':." were ' loca ted in easily rul details of th,e landscap~s which 
a ~qle . places fQr t1~ose ' who are only a SW1~tly changmg blur 
b l or. hiked . to the traveller by. tra in or auto," 
'dr~" "Hostel Facililies he explained. 
'~~;;-~t "of-the hostels were equIp- Because of extensive sightseeing 
~f wi~1i ,kitchens where. hostel- it was difficult to become well ac
erf •. opld buy or prepare Inexpen- quainted with all of the i:)ostelers 
sjf.~ ,!".eal$. Ot~er accomJllodations in my group. 
i~~d;ed ' runnmg water, showers, If the hostel aim 6! building 
:i'~~i\ .j:lining room and sleeping towards increased international 
~,r},~r . understanding is to be met, it ap-

-Jat··course facilIties v,ried with pears that it will be accomplished 
c '~tyf.(:ountry," he said. For ex- through the smaller hostels where 
a!i\~~e .• En'gland had, tlj\e best hos- cyclists and hikers cal) get better 
\~'Ahd France the worst due to acquainted. 
l"'econpmic si tuation. ------:--

~ '43' m.cn1bershjp fec to join Marriage licenses 
~ fi:: "is reqUired. Eight weeks 
tt... sj;iorlatlon and living expenses Marriage licen'ses have been is-
ci\Ilt approximately $650. sued in Johnson cou)'lty clerk's 
'!l~)'.', Tour E'lisentials office to Robert C. Geiger, D4, 
, $llflll! of the essentials needed Sheldon, and Alberta H. Achen-

1 .ach, A4, ' Lisbon; Ramanatha ~
;the lour abroad are passports 
1,[1 can be obtained at a county 

e ift's 'Qffice and guide books of Kl'ishnaswamy, ' Columbus, Ohio, 
c~~~t;~es where hostels are 10-
cM~d:" , I 

~~~~v:eljng ligh tJy is 'very im-
s' . 

~-'·~·r 

; f.a~ric Shortage? 
, .r~' 
~ l'" .,. 
•• f. $' 

~~;',t . . -1 ,. . 11. , 
.~/~ .. 

" . , . 

and Rukrnini S. Ramaseshan, G, 
Kadra, India. 

Billy J. Tandy, A4, Pella, and 
Harriett A. A'very, C4, PrJnceton, 
Ill. ; Meade C. Bartlett, C4, ,Iowa 
Falls, and Phylli,s A. Davenport, 
A2, Rutland; Lynn E. Frink, M2, 
Tama, and Etta M. Mueller, A4, 
Van Meter . 

Howard W. Mitchell and Marie 
L. Iverson, both of Iowa City; 
John C. Ellsworth and Melva 
Johnson , both at Iowa City; Ri
chard W. Jones and I1a D. Candl
er, both of Linn county, and Roy 
W. Peterman and Grace Irish, 
both of S~ellsburg. 

SUI Grad ,of 1935 
Wallace Stegncr, a profcssor at 

Stanford university and a holder 
of t a degrees from SUI will 
travel to the Ori~nt next fall to 
discuss creative writing problems 
with Asiatic authors. 

The trip .is being t in anced by 
a Rockefeller foundation grant of 
$10,000 to Stanford urUversity. 
Stegner and his wife wil} visit 
India, Slam, Indonesia , the Phil
Ippines and Japan, according to a 

. recent issue ot PUbllsher's Weekly. 
Stegner is director of the crea

tive writing center at Stanford. 
He was born at Lake Mills and 

received his master's degree from 

A picture window can be "c~e
ated" from the inside of the hOt/se 
by hanging an extra wide ve e
tlan blind over a series 01 w n-

• ... I .f· h 
Coglan moved It o Johnson county 

, I " ~ 
in 1884. She lived ' In or near .,' ' , , f' 

North Uberty until 19+1, '. when m Tin: 'LAZ\:, ~AYS ",HEAD 
she moved to Iowa City~ .• I . ~. ",til be . more cool and 

Mrs. Coglan was a charter mem.· CQmfQJ'table than ever In shoes 
. '., - . lib these leather and suede 

dows. ber of the Ladles Aid , aJ?d ;', the woveu .. udals. They feature 
This is j us t one way venetia Priscilla elub of the NoIjt 'Llberty le'ather feaiherwel,ltt ''lies and 

blinds have proved useful to the Methodisl church. "'equa~ . venUlaUan with or 
homemaker who wants to exercise Survi'ving are her hu~band,;. without siocldnrs. 
window imagination. Thomas A. Coglan; a daugj1~~r, I 

To enlarge a single window, she Mrs, Nell G. Byrne, 608 QaklarKl fl; I , B It W d 
should ' add three inches to each avenue; a son, Byron Q. Coglap, ora OU on e 
side of the ou ter window frame who lives on the Coglsn . horiie ' . 
when measuring for the blind. She farm near North Llbe~tY i three T: Th' She kl 
can extend the length of the blind grandchildren, and two , great- 0, ame In e 
to the sill, or the floor. , grandchildren. ," , 

When blinds the exact size or Services will be at Beckmal\'s Flora Boulton, Iowa City, was 
the window are desired, measure- Funeral home with the tRcv./Ar~ n1 rrled Saturday to Thaine B. 
ments must be perfect. For width, thur Griffen, pastor ' of the ' North Shinkle, A3, Hartley , at. the Me
measure at the top at the ",win- Liberty Methodist church, otflC;iat. thqdlst el\\j.rch in Iowa City. The 
dow where .the .brackets will be ing. Burial will be in Ridgewood Rev. L.L:,Dunnington oftlcated at 
placed. Length should be mea- cemetery at Nortp Uberty. . the d9uble-rlng ceremony. 
sured from the top inside caSing Th'e ' bridc was attended by her 
to the window sill. SUI Medical AI.vmni sls~, Mrs. William Simpkins of 

Overlap ,AlIowance Calculated Iowa. City. Mr. Simpkins served 
Never overestimate the window To Hold June Reunion as best man. 

size, because in stock venetian ", ' The bride, who attended SUI 
blinds, allowance for the pverlap The first reunion at all ~l1I: ior three semesters, Is employed 
on each side of the window has medical alumni will be Held he~e at 'Aldens. 
already been made, June " 9 and 10, according io , Dr, 

S lack blinds, available at de- E. L. DeGowin, professor of in- .BERLIN GUN FIGHT 
partment stores and other retail tern a I medicine. ' ·BElU.IN Ill! - Communist po-
outlets, come in widths up to 48 The reunion will Incl4de ;sci ' lice' 'excbilnged bullets with lour 
inches and lengths up to 72 enlltlc reports trom SUI .alumni .. men in Polish army uniform Tues-
inches. There will also be open house all day.' in a gun battle which may 

Venetian blinds larger than. University hospitals and the mec:v have lrustrated an attempt by the 
these sizes must be made to or- ical laboratories.PoJes . ' (0 escape West Berlin. 
del'. Since blinds are priced per 
square inch, custom made biinds 
cost approximately the same as 
sto!!k blinds. 

Wide color range is another ad
vantal'e of the blind made to or
der. Most manufacturers and de
partment stores carry at least 
eigh t colors and others have as 
many as 23 colors. The price is 
the same for color as for "off
white" and ivory blinds. 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE ' 
Application planks for positions 

as laboratory mechanic and la
boratory mechinlst in Washing
ton, D.C., and vielnity al'e avail
able at the 10cal civil service 
branch in the Iowa City post of
fice. 

To Visit -F,ar East 
SUI in 1932. He was awarded his 
Ph.D. 'here in 1935. His wife, the 
former Mary Page, is also an SUI 
graduate. 

Six original manuscripts from 
his novels are included in the Iowa 
author's collection in the SUI li
brary. They include "Big Rock 
Candy Mountain ," . "Mormon 
Country." "Beyond the Glass 
MOllntain ," "Second Growth" al\.d 
"Woman on the Wall." 

His next book, 'The Preacher 
and the Slave," based upOn the 
life of Joe Hill, IWW leader and 
labor song writer, will be pub
lished about Nov. 1. 
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IOWA (ITY (OACH CO. 

, DUKE yau 
~tr IDew balhlnl' lull ai Miami 
~Ch. Fla., .. I"t~. t Inr she 
~i»Ped up berult. It is rem
~nt of wartime fabric 
:~e .. 

announces the 

Summer Schedule 
for 

MaRviUe Heights Bus 

Hu.', l.our li\Wice i~ror-fuD. LoaD,., dance, hike 
or NO bath ....... you d .. it •..•. you baYe an ouml 

. lor "err ~on ia this be Bedford cotton cord 
i".,iecer. ~ " .. If'lor your Sammer wardrobe. I D 

yellow. (ort~ b ..... S_ 9 to 1 ,. 

the jacke. . ............ 5.95 
the bra .... : .......... 2.95 f WANT A JOB 5 

.~::WITH A FU'U~E? : BUI cunl from the she,., ............. 5.95 
the tkirt ... : .. , ....... 5.95 

il • :A, summer job or all ' year • 
, 'roand. Undcrllrads arc mlk- • 

,:. !J\a aood pay ri&htin their • 
' ,'bOinClowns,or~theirllOl\e., 

, I ',towns. Enaineel'inl sfodent~ • 
'JII'e/'crred, but nllt ~Uired. = 

i:" ,for fuji particuhlt's and profit 
I ftCOrds send pe.tUly P,OSlcard 
. to Perfo Mat ' 'Company, I 

'\ ~81 Fifth Avcoue:if'f.Y Clly. 

6:40 A,M. to 9:00 A.M. 
cmd from 

11:20 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

Daily 'Monday through Saturday 
. 1' " .' . 
'1;' " ..... ~~ ..... ~-.-.... -~--..... 

the ,,-dol ·pu.herl . _ .... 7.95 

Willafds Apparel 
Shop 

Waatunqton 13(f t. 
I 

.. 

ing with the accent on freedom 
and fun is reflected in casual foot
wear lor the summer season. Shoe 
designers, inspired by America's 
growing passion [or outdoor living 
and entertaining, are giving the 
feet a chance to go natural. 

Both men and women's shoes 
are being designed with more color 
and different patterns. Light tans, 
bamboos and beiges in bettcr lea
thers abound, with genuine leath
er sales of light tan that blend 
~moolhly into the total effect. 

The men are getting shoe-wise 
too. This summer they wiU be 
wiser than ever with teather
weight soles of leather which pro
vide comtortable support and ven
tilation through the leather's 
"pores." Perfot-ated surtaces, wov
en vamps, mesh effects, sllp - on 
moccasin models and other no
velties all contribule to men's 
cool - oU campen. 

Pedorated and mesh model~ 
are especially good for town and 
country. The classic brown-and
white or black-and-white shoe 
with wingtip is coming in for re
newed popularilr with men. 

For town wear, the semi-brogue, 
a shoe with a medallion perfora
tion on the lip, is an important 
feature . This shoe has a medium 
'\leight sale to carry out the style's 
vigor. 

Warm weather means cOlor and 
variety In women's shoes, and 
women will have many styles to 
choose tram. 

Smart spectators have a dressy 
air about them with lowcut line ' 
or sling back varieties on bLlilt
up leather hcels. Another ci'1oice 
might be a white high - riding 
pump with a sllngback on plat
torm soles. 

A shell pump, also a favorite , is 
cut down almost to the lcathel' 
sole and filled in with scalloped 
criss - cross straps. 

Although it's an open season 
for pumps with low - cut hnes 
that give the feet the most dimin
utive appearance, summer com
-lort in women's shoes will be 
found in sandals and cloth and 
canvas top shoes with rubber 
soles, 

Sandals may be lound in multi
colors, black and white or soUd 
colors; In cloth , plastic or leath
er, and in various heel heighls. 

The brightly colored canvas and 
cloth topped shoes arc a rellec
lion of comforlable California shoe 
fashions. The ankle - strap C
fecls flatter the foot and ankle 
and are important with shorter 
summer hemlines. 

A last bit of shoe advice Is, "A 
shoe tl1llt doesn't feel comfortable 
doesn't look smart." 

l\1ART PECTATOR hav t a 
new end dre Sy air about them, 
Their low-cut lines. 11m bee I 
aDd finely to31ed JeaUier sole 
are de Il'ned to rive the feet the 
mOil diminutive 
accentuate a slim ankle and 
empt.aslze Ole 10Dl-le,a-ed look. 

ORAD ATING CIERt 10 f .E 
will be l"n l" rem em bered If the 
outflt is hel, htened with white 
suede lInr-pump . The heel 
helKM I cut down by the plat
form ole. heer summer dre -
e and cottons will be ultable 
fo r thc e lmple, eye-appeallnr 
hoe. 

IOWA MAN DROWN 
STORM LAKE, IOWA (.4» 

P.B. M u ell e r, 60 , tone Park 
boulevard, Sioux City. drowned 
Tuesday when the boat In which 
he was riding capsized on Storm 
Lake. 

Dee Scbectman, 1949 SUI grad
uate, Des Moines. was married to 
Philip Ralles, Des Moines, Satur
day In St. Thomas More chapel 
in Iowa City. The Rev. L . J . Brug
man otlicated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

The bride was attended by Jane 
Spies, Des Moines, maid of honor. 
Titus Simonin', Des Moines. was 
best man, A reception was held 
in the Iowa Union following the 
ceremony. 

The bride, who is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schect
man, Greeley, I.s a member of The
ta Sigma Phi. women's national 
honorary journalism fraternity 
and Gamma Alpha Chi, women's 
natior.al honorary advertising fra · 
ternity. 

Mr. Rolles, the on of Mr , and 
Mr . Tom Raile, 0 Moines, 
attended Drake university and 
Iowa State college. He is a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Delta , social 
fraternity. 

The couple will live In Des 
Moines where Mr. Ralles Is a 
salesman for the Lowe Brothers 
Paint Co. The bride Is employed 
as a repOrter lor the Des Moines 
Tribune. 

Haisman, 64, Dies ' 
At Mercy Hospital 

Jo eph Adam Hoisman, 64, 10 
Koser avenue, died Tuesday at 
Mercy hospttal. 

Born In Iowa City, he lived on 
a farm near Armstrong until elllht 
years ago when he r turned to 
Iowa City. 

He was 0 member here ot the 
Masonic lodge, Order of Eastern 
Star and Indep ndent Order at 
Odd Fellows. 

Surviving nrc his widow, Clara 
Hal5man, and a son, August Hals
man , Armstrong. 

Funeral and bUrial services will 
be at Armstrong. -------

II's Delicious ••• Refr.shln, 

Enioy cool Chocol.to D,lnk wi,h mo"h ••. bo .. o .. 
~,ab. It glwoy. r.fr.,h •• - afwo), aof ... n ••. 

MODEL DAIRY Ph. 9123 
---------------------------------~-~ - ~-

No Other Col Gives You PROOF ~ 
, 

6f H G EST UALITY:: 
andTWICE 

PEPS\ \S OF H\GHESl 
PU1U1Y ... GIVES MORE 
QU\CK fOOD ENERGY 
OUNCE fOR OU NCE \ 

;Buya 
Carton 
'roday 

WM. TF.IIF.L 

AS MUCH" 
Besides! 

12 FULL GLASSES IN 
.THESE 6 BIG 12';oL BOmES! 

~7f)7ME0vIIt!EI 
i\pPIIlntment from PePAl-Coln, New Vark 
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Ha'wkeyes Down Western':'M' 'Il· · , 
oeksema Relief Star ' "lCl-ligan Again, 6-3 
Season' 5 Final Game 

By ALAN l\WYEIt 
Oa lly Iowan port. EdHor 

Air-tight relief pitching for thE' second straight dny enabled 
fowa to defeat Western Michigan Tuesday, 6·3, and sweep the 
filial series of the cason. ~[onday the Ilawks won, 3·0, be
hind the one·hit pitching of Glenn Drahn, who had relieved 

Starter Dick Orth in tho sec· * * * 
ohcl inning. 

Tuesday it was Jelly Dick Hoek
I sema who provided the hurling 
1 that permitted Iowa to win its 
I seventh consecutive game. Hoek
Isema, pitching his last game for 
Iowa , rescued Starter Bruce 
Marsh in the second with Iowa 
trailing, 2-0, and proceeded to let 
the Broncos cown with three hits 

the remaining seven and one-
third innings. 

I:~ \\'k~ Score 
the meantime his mates re

~"' I)orlde!d with two runs in the third, 
pair in the foul"lh and a 

two runs In the sixth, 
In Monday's contett Glenn Drahn 

n his string of scoreless in
pitched to 27 2/ 3. The junior 

thander blanked Northwestern 
Friday afternoon, 6-0, and 

whitewashed Minnesota in the 
game of a doubleheader a 
before, 3-0, 

Iowa completed its season with 
19-6 won and lost record, finish-

ng third in the Big Ten race, be
ind the 9-3 marks of Wisconsin 

Michigan. 

Let 'er Buck 

W. Mlcbl,an (~) AU 
Johnlton, It ... . :1 
Soutbworth, ~b " !I 
Coltman J '!b ~ 

Gronel, rf .... I 
~fiko ras, Ib ...... 4 
KlIlmer t tt .. .... a 
WlIsOl1, •• .. ....... I 
Ihun)', • ,., ....... a 
lIo,an, p '" ., .... .! 
Ed""rds, I' ... .... .. 

lotal5 :1:1 
low. (Ii) " An 
Sullivan, of .. . .. 4 
Chrlslol'." SS ".,' I 
Dittmer, '!b .. , . • •. )i 

Prlmro.r, ~b ",." ~ 
Maran, If ..... . .. .. 
Cebuh.r. rt , .... t" ' 4 
Kurl, Ib .... " .. . 4 
1lln'Jo le, c ..•. ., .. 
i\hrsh, p .. " .,," 11 
Hoek sema, p , .•. • , II 

It 11 po A 
I II 11 
0 I ~ 

II I '! 
II I (I 

~ I 11 II 
( l I 0 
I I I (I 

0 I 0 
II II 

0 0 

3 7 ~I I ~ 
It II 1'0 A 
I I :1 11 
o 0 I 
o I (I 

o 0 
J I oJ 

'! ., (} 
I 
II 
o 
I 

I 
o 

~ 
,I 
11 
I 

11 
:t 
I 
I 
o 
II 

-------Tolal. ~ I II 10 '!1 14 
W. ~lIchl,.n ".... I'!U 0011 OOIl-H 7 8 
Iowa. .. .... " •..•. OO'! '!O'!. 1I0x-4i 10 :.: 

Runs baited In-Gro". I, Brun y, South· 
worlh, Dittmer, Cebu har, DJn zole, 
Hoeksema. Two base hUs-Bru ny, Ce .. 
buhar, Kurt '.!. Three bast hlts-Grorrel. 
SatrItJee-Soutbworth. Double plays
Jloll n , Coleman and :Mikulall; Chrlltoph. 
Dittmer and Kurt. Lett. on base-Weslern 
l\IlchIran !) , Iowa flo Bues on balt't-Orr 
HOla n '?, l\Jar~h '!, Uorxsema !i. Siru ck 
out-By U Olan I , Edwards .! , Hoeksem:. 
;,. Jltt s nlf-1'10,,,,, I I" 'I: F;d.··~ .... . II 1-. 

4; Marsh 4 in !!-:l; Tl oeklerru. 3 In "t ] -9. 

(Dally Iowan Pboto) 
JACK DITTMER, pwa second baseman, looks at The Dally Iowan 
trophy he received before the start of the Western Michigan-Iowa 
game Tuesday after[;oon. Sports Editor Alan Moyer holds the 
trophy Dittmer was to keep. The first Is a traveling trl'phy. Ditt-

mer joined Nile Kinnick, Erwin Prasse, Mike Enich and Tommy 
Farmer as winners of the award. The award was far being Iowa's 
"Athlete of the Year." 

* * * Hawks Won't Accept 
NCAA Playoff Bid 

Iowa 'Coach Otto Voge l said im
mediately following the Hawkeye 
victory over Western MIchigan 
Saturday afterooon that Iowa 
"would not" accept a bid to parti
cipate in the playorf for the Dis
trict tour NCAA tournament berth, 

Western Michigan accepted a bid 
to the playoff Saturday morning, 
according to Coach Chllrles Mah
er, joining Wisconsin lind Michi
gan State at East Lansing, Mich., 
June 9 and 10, in a playoff (or 
the district crOwn. 

Vogel explained the playoff will 
!;onflict with the graduation of 
seven seniors from the baseban 
team . 

Said the Western Michigan coach 
atter the double Iowa win: "The 
way we phlyed maybe we 
shouldn 't be in it either." 

The NCAA district winners will 
meet in Omaha, Neb" later in 
June in the "college world se
ries," won last year by Texas uni
versity. 

Braves·Giants Sp'it; 
Sain Wins Seventh 

Iowan Triumphs, 17-9, 
SUI 'Voice' Murmurs 

I 
Althnugh the weatherman 

threatened to save WSUI for 
the ~econd time in two weeks 
Tuesday, The Dai ly Iowan soft
bali / team again hr3urht the 
voice of the campus to a mur 
mur. This time the score was 
17-9. 

'Ine days ago a downpour 
stopped the first try at the 
allnIal game with the news
pap I'men in front, 13-0. Given 
II s cond chance, WSUI now 
trails in the series, two games 
to one. 

D'odgers . Win Two 
From Philadelphia 

BRpOKLYN (If) - With Duke 
Snider hilting three successive 
homers, Brooklyn added a 6 - 4 
afternoon win over Philadelphia 
to a 7-6 morning victory in 1(, 
innings Tuesday. The double win 
helped the Dodgers regain first 
place by a one-game margin over 
the St. Louis Cards. 

A crowd of 34,700 - the larg
est of the season - held its col
lective breath as Snider missed 
a fourth, which would have tied 
the major league record, by only 

BOSTON (JP) _ After Boston's ' rour Jeet the la&L time up. As it 
J ohnny Sain pitched a five hitter was e hed the all-time Brooklyn 
for a 7-2 victory in the opener mnrk. 
T d th b . to f' t Phll.dolphla ...... o~o i lO 0 II 11-6 10, I 
·ues ay, us ecommg e Irs 8ro.klyn ........ 20 1 DOll I~O 1-7 11 ~ 

National leaguer to win seven Ihrn.,', I'odbl.lan, Roe and Camp •. 
games the New York Giants turn- nell.: ROb .. I.. Konstanly and Lo,.la, 

, . WP-Rne (.j .. '!), l.P-Konstanly (3 .. 1) 

Western Michigan, who with 
IMI·isenn,.in and Michigan Slate will 

leI' a playoff for the District 
NCAA playoff berth , scored 
Tuesday when leadoff bat

er Leonard Jonnston walked, was 
;acriCiced to second and scored 
m a line drive triple by Don 
:;roggel. The Bronco right ficld
! r was ou t tryi ng to stretch the 

E;:~~'i'.i:~~f~~~~::f':::!·:':~ Parsons Wi ns Speedway Race 
Cleveland Bows, 5·1, 

ed on the Braves ror a 10 - 3 IIRS : 6kn.-Campa .. lla, R.oblnson; Phlr: 
decision In the second game of a -"'sler. Golial, Ashburn. 
doubeheader witnes,ed by 16,112 ;~!~:I~l~hl~ . ::::. '.". :';'11 ,:I;!~J :ri:~ ~ : 
fans, The New York triumph, first M" ll"n ... II . (~), ]\IIII.r 07' "nrl 
f th G· t th T 'b thO Se 10k: Bania, Brane .. (R) and Camp. or eLan s over e nels .lIa. HRS: Hrookl!·n-Snld.r (!I). Wl>-

After Winning First 
J DI • APOLTS, IND, (UP)-Johnny Parsons, a ,'31yertr·olu 

California midget raccr with all his weight 011 his th rottle foot , 
took his holiday drivc at nearly 125 miles per hour Tuesday to 

seasO , 6~nla . LI'-Mtytr. 
pitched the distance as the Braves --------
used five pitchers. 

The only runs scored off Sain, 
who has lost three , came in the 
first inning of the twin bill which 
(injshed under lights when 0011 

Mueller clubbed his second homel' 
of the season, Whitey Lockman 

Cub Rally Wins 2nd, 7-4, 
After Reds Take 1st, 4-1 

riple into a home run, 
In the second inning the Bron

appeared to be getting even 
the shutout treatment of Mon
when they lallied twice and 

t Marsh to the showers. 

DETROIT (.4") - Hal Newhous- win an ahbr('viated specdway 
er beat the Cleveland Indians, 5- 500 mile race, ca lled after 345 
2, on a neat five - hitter Tues- miles because of rain. 
day to give the Detroit Tigers But it was Parson's race, rain 
an even spli l in a Memot1ol Day or no rain Tuesday, and hardly 
doubleheader before 55.537 fans. one oC the nearly 175,000 specta-

I L . I tors do ubted that he would have Hoeksema Rescues Bob emon shut out the Tigers, t d th t . f I , , cap ure e op prize 0 near y 
A(er one out Center Fielder 4-0, on a seven - hitter m the $50,000 even had the clouds stayed 

Kramer singled, Shortstop opener. away to permit him to go the full 
Wilson toll owed with a It was lhe third straight win distance. 

and Catcher Dick Bruny for NewhouseI'. I He was setting the pace every 
to left field. Kt'amer 

on the double a nd Marsh, Gene Bearden, maldng his first I mile ar.er the ninth lap and but 
start of the benson, gnve up all, for one brier attempt by Mauri 

by the sudden turn of five Detroil runs and :111 12 Tiger Rose, twice champion and once 
ts walked Johnston. That hits befoTP he was lifteo in the 
ght on Hoeksema, who forced seventh. Johnny Groth's fifth ho

Western Michigan'S third run mer of the season, a two-run bla~t 
passing Walt Southworth . in the sixth, was the big wallop 

The Hawks came back in the for the Detroit cause, 
ird on successive singles by 

In;I'1l1 ,oe~tsema "nd Johnny Sullivan . Lemon had things pretty much 
error and 2 pail' of fielder 's his own way in the opener after 

scored both runners, the Indians ganged up cn Art 
Houtteman for ail four of their the fourth Murland Moran 
runs in the firs t three innings. Al 

off with a single [md scored Rosen's 10th homer helped Le-
Chuck Cebuhar pulled a mon considerably. 
down the fight field line. 

went a ll the way home Ckveland Outfielder Larry Do-
,the right fielder let the by was felled by a lIoutteman 

I go through his legs for a two- nit~h in the thirrl inning and had 
error. to be helped of( the field. The 

With Hoeksema getting better Indians reported he had injured 
the game progressed, Iowa add~ his ri j(ht shoulder trying to get 

insurance runs in the sixth, away from the pitch and also suf
grounded out but Cebuhar fered a severe bruise on the arm 

his second hit, a single and where the ball hit him, 
t to third cn the first of two ('Itv.land ........ , ... II~~ 1100 OM-t II ~ Dolrolt ..... .... ... 0011 111111 1I01f--fI '! (I 

by Merlin Kur t. Cebu- Lomon (G .~) and Ue,,,,,, BouU. man 
crossed the pla te when Catch- ' (".4/ and aoblnson, IIItS-R ••• n (lOt h). 

John " Yogi" Dinzole spanked Cloveland "'''' .... liDO (IOU IOI-~ ;, '! 
DdroU " .....•.. ·!OO not 10,,-.1 r! 1 

double to center field and Kurt Board.n. Oarela (1) , I'loretli (8) and 
when Hoeksema aided hIs I10t"": Newho".er and swirl, lIR: Do· 

cause with his second single. Iro t-G rolh. LP-n.ardon. 

JOHNNY 

co-champion, nobody in the fas t
est stal'ling field in history could 
come close to catching him, 

His speed for the 345 miles was 

8-2 Hoosl'er Basketball Star 1 124,002, nearly three miles an 
Hoeksema, who compiled a hour fas ter than the record of 

• 
record in his first Killen in Auto Accident 121.262 set for 325 mBes by . Bill 

inued to be one of 10 Holl and when he won in 1949, 
·(IU '.l"'·'. getting two hits aOl:\ INDIANAPOLIS UP) - Jerry (At 325 miles, before rai n had 

his average at a .400 ~lip . StutevillE), 22, Indiana university thrown on the yellow caution light 
~ "> 0 basketball star, was killed in a to slow the field to 90 miles per 

Drahn 's win Monday W e;! l'is (lU·UC,K'"... a~ crash seven miles hour, Parscns had averaged 124,-
of the season against.one sOIJtt_esiMl.f here Tue~day , 648, an even better mark), 

That loss was a two-hlte¥ -SttrteviJle ""uS accompanied by And his driving pace from the 
on the southern t~ other,! Indiana st~l~ents in time he went in was between 126 

t . car. Both were cnbcally in- and 127 miles per hour for lap • • 
Western Michigan batters 
Hoeksema tougher as the 
wore on, all three going 

on strikes in the eighth aft
the leadoff man had walked, 

John Merkel Wins 

DES MOINES - John Merkel, 
hurdler, won the 120 high 

220 low hurdles Tuesday in 
Iowa AAU track meet. Merkel 
unattached, 

Merkel was unable to com
use of a pulled\ muscle 

in the Big Ten meet last 

Varsity Cleaners 
Dlal.4153 

The other students were It 1 
Robert Glenn , 20, Huntington, Ind., I a er ap: . . 
and William Hutchinson 23 In- The ram dJdn't make much dlf
d ianapolis "ference to Parsons but it prob
Stutevil~ lived at Attica, Ind. ably affected the order of finish 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Oenvu 9, DM MoJnes 4 
Wi c h ita 9. l ... lncoln K 
!o1 11lU Y Cit)' III f"ol"udo 8J)rinrs . 1 

Omaha ft. Pueblo :! 

after him Joie Chitwood, an In
dian from Reading, Pa., finished 
second, and Rose fifth. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Wa terloo rl t Quin cy 4 
T"'r'e Ha ut e :1. Oec.htr .. 
Wate rloo 8, QlIlncy 4-
'lerre Haute IU, Decatur 

FLY UNITED HOME 
for your 

• I 
Summer Vacation. 

Get there hours - in \lome cases, days
sooner. Cost is low-often lower than l~t
class rail plus Pullman. No extras, no tIPS 
aloft. D elicious fu\l·course meal' at no 
extra cost! 

UNI l"iED AI~ liNES 

Cardinal Homers 
Beat Bucs Twice 

was on base. 
PITTSBURGH (.4') - Three Sain allowed only four more hits 

home runs in the last f wo in- and in one stretch retired 16 con
nlngs gave the St. Lou is Cardi- secutive Giant hitters. 
nals an 8-5 victory over the hap- I After that first New York in-

, ning the Braves scored foul' 
less Pittsburgh Pirates In the times in their first driving out 
nightcap Tuesday and a sweep I the Starter Monte Kennedy , nnd 
of their holiday doubleheader. The never were h .... ded, 
Cards took the free _ scoring op- Now York , ,, .... ,,, .'!IIO 000 nllll-~" I 

., 3 
80ston ,,, ......... , .. 4111 oo,! IID.-j H II 

ener, 1 -1 , The Pirates have now Ktnned y, " a,lI. iiI, Kramer ('0) .nd 
lost eight. in a row, Westrum; Saln ond Coop.r. 

S M · G ' d Now York .... , ... ~ II ,,'W 11""-10 11\ , 
tan uSlal, Joe arglOla an II.Slgn .. " ... ...... ~Ol IHHl 0011- ~ G I 

Johnny Lindell were the circuit , .! ~~ •• n .",' \~ .. ,.u,',: .t •• , Chll>ln." 
clouters. Musiat's imide-the-parl{ (,I), Ant.n.1II (f~), lIall (9), John.on (9) 

, . and (OOller. Ul(.Ii: New YOlk-Thonll,son : 
homer With one aboard III the ROslon-EIIi.II . LP-Roy. 
ninth was Stan the Man's first 
hit of the day. Ralph Kiner got 
his ninth homer of the year and 
Wally Westlake his seventh for 
the losing Pirate cause. 
St. Loul, . , . . , .. , . OO!l 029 '!"o- I ~ HI 1 
Pitbburrh ....... ... 1 ·~() ~ Ol t)1:l-IS IK U 

Boyor, ~arlln ta), Sla ley U), Brnle 
0), and Gararlola. Rlee U) j MacDon· 
aid, Walsh (lO. We rle Cr.), Main (1), 
Lombardi (j), Queen (9) and Mueller. 
WP-SlaLoy 14'~) ' LP-W erle (a·a)' IIRS: 
Mlll6n (UO: Fernandez (2 .. 4th and !Uh ). 
St. Louis ........... 000 000 1\(1~_S 11 I 
Piltsbur,h ......... . oeo 110 210-.; I" 0 

1\1"nll:r, Bo)'er rH. Staley ('7) and 
Ri ce, Oan'ilIla (1): Chambor •. DI.kson 
00. Werle (IJ) aud M cCul1our h, Turlier 
(9). nas: l. Loull -Mu llal , Lindell lind 
Gar.rlo)a: Plthburrh-Klner and wlr: t
lake. WP-Sla lty , LP-Dicluo n. 

Al\iERICAN ASSOCIATION 
l\-tlnneap olis :!R St. P:l.ul 9 
Kansas City a, MilwaUkee I 
K n.AfI!l!J City '!. 1H lhvauku' (I 
Trl.l'edo '!, Columbus I 
St.. Paul n, Minneapolis K 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 
Cubs and Cincinnati Reds divided 
their holiday twin bill Tuesday. 
The Cubs took the nightcap, 7-4, 
after dropping the opener, 4 - 1. 
Chicago tallied for four runs in 
t he seven th inning to take the 
second tilt, 

The Cubs rallied for four runs 
in the seventh inning Ior their 
~ccond game triumph over Her
man Wehmeil'l' . Hank Sauer paced 
the 10 - hit attack with two 
doubles and a single that drove 
in four runs, 
("inrlnnllU .......... ,noo Ol '! IOn-.., 0 
Chlr.~o , "" """ 'Hili IHiI 0011-1 ~ 0 

Ra£rensbfJrrer and Pramua: Vandtr
_..... 1 ........ (' ~ tt "ltl Owen lIRS: ('Ill" 
ci nnatl-KluS'lewskl ( '!) an d Ryan. 1 ... 1'
Vandermeer. 
Cillt'innaU ....... . •. flOO 118 1~06-' 'l (\ 
C h rc1..(f) . III non Inx-' If. Q 

• .. ·~ 1.. ...... ,.f .... " ... HIH ''''l " .. a ""w"'U ' v""~ 
•• U. , nublol (7). Lado (8) and A . W.l~
"". Ow~n (K l. UR : Chlt .. ,o-Edwlrtfs. 
WP-Dubiel. l .. P-"'~hmelrr. 

C'hi~n~ Win Twicp. 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - The Chicago 

White Sox outs lugged thc St. Lou
is Browns, 12-9, in the second 
~ame of their holiday double
header after giving the Brownief; 
the full treatment, B-2, in the 
opener. 

A small holiday crowd of 3,537 
sat through the six - hour show 
that \Vas featured by eight home 
runs, five of them in the nightcap, 

Yanks Win Two 
NATIONA l, I.""OUE 

IV L l'CT, GO Chl<aro .... , ....... OO~ 141 411l-14 '!I I 
St.. Louis ... . .•.. noo 000 0'10- '! )( It 

NEW YORK (JP) - Joe Collins' 
home run highlighted a two-run 
rally in the eillhth inning to give 
the New York Yankees a 5-3 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox 
in the second game of a Memorial 
day doubleheader Tuesday. 

A crowd of 73,728 also saw the 
Yanks win the opener, 11-7, to 
increase their American league 
lead to three ga meso 
B •• t.n .. " ........ .. lUI 1:10 1111- 7 1'! ~ 
N .... York .. , " ... M I UI~ lOx-II 11 I 

Parnell , Mallerson ( I), Pap' (8). and 
Tebbett.: Byrne. Pare (H )' and Her", . 
WP-B1"ne (~ - I) , LP-Parnen (~-3). IIR 
-Stephon. (lOth) . 
""AtOrt ..... , .. , .. .. ~~ U. tWWt 000-:4 1ft '! 
New York ... , ...... ~OII 001 02x-~ K B 

.u.lOCl er Mood BaU.: "'epat, Reynolds (0) 
lind Herra. IIR.S: Bo, ton-BaHI ; New 
York-Collins. WP-Lopat. 

NETMEN TALLY ONCE 
EVANSTON, FLL. - Iowa's 

tennis team showed only one point 
as the Big Ten meet entered its 
final round today. Illinois wifh 15 
points leads second place NOI'Iitt
western by a half . point. 

Brooklyn . ........ :!a 1:'1 .WIn 
8 t. Lou;s .. , . .... . ~.! 14 11 11 
"hillldeIIJh l" ....... '!'! I .' :.\0, 
Bosio" ............ W 1<1 Jjj)l 
Cblca,o ........ " 18 III .ii,!lt 
Plt.h bu rrh . . .. . ... Hi 'DC , 1111 
N ew York .' ..... I·! ·!U ,~,;; 
ClnclnnaH , ....... HI '!5 ,j!t'H 

AMERICAN LEi\G\IIi 
W L J'C"\'. 

New York . ....... '!Il HI .i~·! 
DetrOit ., . ... ••.• •. '!.! I'! .fin 
Do_t on ...... ... ... '!I 1M ,r;, . 
C levelllnd . .... . ,'W 17 .:ill 
Walhln(Lon .. . . . . IH 17 .;\'!M 
Philad"lph la ...•. 14 ~. .:;IjM 
Ohlcaro . .......... I :~ '!li .:HiI 
St. Loul l ...... . K :!:'l .,! ~.! 

TUESllAY'S RESULT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

St. Louis 11, T-JiUshur(h III 
81. Lvul, M, PilI burch ~ 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 
Brookly n H, rJtJladel.thln 
ClnolnnaU 4, <;hlca,o, I 
Chlcafo ' ., Clnoinnati <I 
80l ton 1, New York .! 
New York In, nos ton )i 

I' AM8lllCAN LEAGUr:: 
Chlca,o 14, 81, Louis 'l 
C hl cara I ~, St. . Louis It 
Washln,lon 4, Ph iladelphi a ~ 
Phlladolpbl •. ;. IVashlnl ton I 
Ne", York Il, Boston '7 
New York I) , Bostou 3 
Clevelan. ~, Oolroll \I 
Ddrolt. !"i, Clevtl.nd C 

TODAY'S "I'J1CHERS 
No ,ames scbeduled 

I l{u"' ... ' ·A and l\IB.lIJ; Gaver, Ovetmlrt (1 , (11) , KrtU ow (1) :ltul LolI!!r. liftS: C"' .. 
:tl~ ca,o-Goldsber ry and Zernlal: St.. Lou' 
I -Lenhardt. L I'-GlIrvn. 
R1"!!o (;hlcaro ....... " , 03(1 J.'il) ~flo- I'! Ii ~ 
!I 81. ( ,Quls .. .. ... .;uo 01:1 Hue- I) I ~ I 

nolcontbe, AlOin!\. ( I ). Drun,.r ('!), Gum .. 

Oil 
Ilcr~ (4), Uaefner (Ii), Judson (Il). eliln 
'lH. Rnd l\1alonei Fannin, Ogrlsh «(\), 
~"hf\eht j~). Frf'rlck (7' Krttlow (')) .. ~d 

It ) l os8. II RS: Chlea,o-.MJ~ba-e.b a nd Ztr-
nlal ; St. Louls-Kokos, Wot\d Bnd Cole .. 

~h ma.n . WP-Jud,;oni L'-.~et CT .. 1c. 

A t hletics Divide 
PHILADELPH IA (JP) - Home 

runs by Pitcher Bob HooPer and 
Sam Chapman featured Philadel
phia's 5-1 second game victory 
over Washington here Tuesday 
after Sam Mele's three run circuit 
clout aided Washington in taking 
the opener of a Memorial day 
doubleheader, 4-3. 
W .. hln,ton , .... " .. doD 111 ~ OIHI-I 11 I 
1'~lalrl"phi" ....... (Mil 100 001-:1 II'! 

W.lk, II.,n .. t~), n arrl. (9) and Evan .~ 
Shantz, \Vyu flO, Kllem an (I)) Incl 
GllerrR . WP- liRynt ('!- '!), JAl-Shan ll 
('!.~ ), nn-Mele rard). 
W.,h ln,to" ,., ... , ... 0111 01)0 00(1.-1 1 0 
I'hll.dell,hl. " "'" .00 'l '!IO OI)x-,l" II 

. NalY. Pear~e on an d O,allo; lI ooal)r 
I.nd Astrolh. IIR : )·hlladolphl.- hapman. 
LJ'-Naey, 

SELL , THOSE BOOKS 
. Monday and Tuesday, June 5 and 6 

, 4 4 ! 

Hu:y.'tt Music Store, 14 s. Dubuque 

A' ltuy.r from the 1 a 111 1" book c1.aring hou •• will b. on hand to purchasl 
. all kind. of coll.g. t.xtlt~k •. 

WilCOX & FOllErT co. CHICAGO 

" 
Across 7~ 

Sjwtt4: z,~ 
, ... _______ By Alan Moyer _______ .. 

Iowa Sports - 1949-50 in Review 
Tuesday's second vJctory over Western Michigall by the baseball 

team brought 'to a clGse the regular sports sched ules for Iowa's Var
sity t ea ms. Jt wns the close of a lull yenr of ~th1etic Gvents, complctr. 
wIth spy dories, Rose Bowl talk, a never to be forgotten 34-3 1 (oat
baJJ victory over Oregen, an uphill baseball tcllm that with the co
operation of two other teams could have won the Big Ten title on 
the final day 01 the conference season and many othe~ 'sports " thrills, " 

In addition to games and meets 
that were won 01' lost there whe 
two major coaching changes. The 
first wa& the resignation ot Dr, 
Eddie Anderson after eight sea
sons at the Hawkeye helm. Fol
lowing his Feb. 10th reslgnation 
Anderson accepted a five-year 
contract at Holy Cross, whCl'e lor 
six years, from J 933-38 , he tu tor
ed winning Crusader teams. , 

Wilitams After a nation-wide air tour by R (f 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler ,8 ensper,er 

and Board Member Paul Blommers, Freshman Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger was appointed to the No, 1 job. In sCr'ni-ropld succession 
he named Bernie Masterson and Ben Douglas as new assistants and 
retained Bob Fitch and Pat Boland trom Andetson's statf. 

Rose Bowl talk boiled followin, the Hawks' 28-21 victory 
over Northwestern but faded into the Mlnlleapolis sunset a week 
later when the Gophers pcunded out a 55-7 triumph. 

Pops Hal'rison, popular basketball coach, entered University hos
pitals foL' an emergency operation Nov. 14th, shifting the cage pic
ture to Rcll ie Williams for the start of the sea ton. 

When the strain of big time basketball becam~ ~90 much, Har
rison was forced to retire tor the season after reU.l\·rtl g tor the open
ing of the conference season, With a 1-1 conference pecord the sud
den switch wa£ made, in a dressing r('o~ talk by 1:'111Ti~on, shortt; 
before the team was t'o fly to Lafayctte, Ind., for [\ Big Ten game 011 

January 16th. l 

Bucky O'Connor, freshmall coach. was called and out of Il 

quIet Sunday afternoon emerred Iowa 's basketball C!lach for the 
rem ainder of the sease n. The 33-year-old O'Connor responded by 
winnin&' five of 10 conference rames, two of the wins being elu
sive road vletories, At season's end the Uaw keyes were generally 
regarded the seccnd toughest team in th e leakue :l1)1l a sure bet 
to be a title tbreat III 1950-51. 

Harrison entered the hcspital for a second operatien following 
the close of the season but was not nllowed to ,represent the . Hawks 
at the Chicago mectingt, giving the first possible clue to n pcrmnncllt 
change. 

On April 10th HOI' rison was released by the athletic board and 
after a ene-month guessing period Williams w s reappOinted to the 
iob he held fOr 13 years before the war took him away, 

Williams, tremendOusly popular with fans and players, resolutely 
declared he would not go back to coaching but the force oC popuiar 
npprcval pu t the 52-year-old Williams back In the CO!lching ranks. 

Rebounding wi th the rest of Iowa's teams \\las Francis Cl'ctz
meyer 's track crew, which came up with the best dual meet mark 
in many years, winning four 01 five and jumpi'ng from last to sev
enth in the outdoor Big Ten meet. 

Gymnastics and tenni spearheaded Improvement by minor 
sports. The first gym team tJ reprl! ent Iowa In eight years fin
ished a surprisi ng sixth wllile the tennis team (or th e second 
straight year moved up the ladder, wlnnin&' lour matches, two In 
cor.terence competition. • 

Only the swi mmers suffered fr om thc ycar before, but Dave 
Armbruster's men, minus all-American Wally Hi-, still t lnished a 
high third, pehind Ohio State and Michigan. 

Mike Howard's one-man wrestling te~m or 175-pounder Joe Scar
pello finished lUt a four-year undefeated dual meet string, then 
went on to win hJS sec end NCAA crown and 8 sec':lDd in the Na
tional AAU meet on the east co st. Later he was named on the all-
American team. A sophomore goH team wiu improve. , 

One new lport wa star;ed, new to most persons, as Iowa hnd 
not had a fenCing team t( I' over 20 years. No regular chedule was 
played but the sport was welccmed back to the Iowa progrnm. 

• • .. 
In line with the close ot the sports! eason this Is the final "Acr~ss 

the Spor ts Desk," Tomorrow it'll be a new Doily . fowan stn f(, Ho
oert Duncun picking up the reins as sports editor and uuthor 01 
"Sounding 0Cf." 

White Sox Get Scarborough from Washington 
WAS H 1 N G TON (IP) - The 

Washington Nationals Tuesday 
traded Ray Scarborough , ~ddie 
Robinson and Al Kozar to the 
Chicago White Sox in an even 
swap for Cass Michaels, Robert 
Kuzava and John Ostrowski , 

Calvin Griffith, vice - president 
of the Washington Am~rican 
league clUb, announced the six
player deal whIch he said in
volved no money. 

Scarborough has been one of 

the Nats' most reliable pitchers, 
and has been sought both by the 
league - leading New Yo~k Yank
ees and the Boston Red Sox lo 
bolster their pitching staffs, Both 
have been conducting futile ncgo
tiations with the Nuts. 

Scarborough, 1\ right - hander, 
has won three nd lost four this 
year. Last season he won 13 and 
lost It with an eIghth place team, 

Robinson is a first baseman and 
Kozar a see6hd baseman. 

BASQUE SHIRIS 
" . 

Head the 

lenguc in ~mllr(, cot-

ton knit, CI'CW 

basque shIrts by 

MANHATtAN, 

Good - looking, cc 01, 

light and right tOr rc-

laxing! Choo! ,. 
many chct'rlulcolors 

and Qright stripes. 

Sizes - Small, Medl

lim tll1d Lorl:e. 

$1.00 to $2.95 

JI 
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SfiJdenfPfo Honor SUI's Doctor jlcock Idwa SOciety Asked 
For, Stone to Build 
Songwriter Memorial 

or. Nathaniel G. Alcock, former 
of the urology depanmen tat 

ho~pitals for 35 years, 
honored at a tesUmonal 

here Saturday sponsored 
former students and the 

State Urological society. 
o( the 40 physicians 

trained under Dr. Alcock at 
are planning to come from 

according to 0 1' R. H. 
present head of urology. 

Included In the program wi ll be 
open house at the urology de

, a luncheon at the Elks 
club given by Dr. and 

Alcock, fo llowed by a sciep-
meeting and dinner at tqe 
Jefferson. 
Alcock is president of 
'ppi Valley Medical 

and Wl1S pt'esident of 
St3te MediC'll society 

the 
so
the 
last 

pioneer in the developmen, 
surgery Dr. Ail

was presented the disting
service award by t he Mis
Valley Medical sdtiety last 

of Platteville, Wi~., 
received his M.D. degree frqm 

university in 1912. 
to SUI in 191~ . 

his retirement from work 
college of medicine . ldst 
, he has engaged ' ih p'ri-

practi~e here. 

Power Hung~, 
Envoy Claims 

NEUVILLE - EN - CONDROZ, 
(\PI - U.S. AmbaSsa

Robert D. Murphy said Tues
that Russia is led by ~ , pow-

hungry group and Upt 
"realized with d,lWP qis

I •• _.;"'.-~,.," that world . pe~e 
be achieved only at the prJce 

"determined and costly ettortl" 
Murphy addressed MemorIal 

services nt the permanent U. 
military cemetery here. 

Referring to the sacrifices or 
than 4,000 American 501-
buried here, Murphy, with

mentioning Russia by name, 
iiXI: 
"That is why the American 

feel so bitterly about the 
and whining accusations 

imperialistic group, 
by power and . thirst 

world domination, which tries 
conceal its lust for conquest 
the classic method ot accusing 
neighbor. 

mally Iowan Phol.l 

EXAMING THE INSTRUMENT he used In developinr trans
urethral surrery Is Dr. Nathan iel G. Alcock, head ot the urolory 
department In the SUI collen 01 medIcine fr 3m 1915 to 1940. 
Dr. Alcock will be hr llored at :'. testimonial dinner Saturday by 
his former pupils and members of the Iowa State Urolor ieal society. 

Conference to Study Management Techniques 
The latest management. methods 

will be studied by more than 100 
engineers and industrialists from 
the United States, Canada, Eng
land and Sweden dur ing the 11 th 
annual management conference at. 
SUI J une 12-24. 

J. Wayne Deegan, associate pro
fessor of ind ustrial mechanical en
gineering, Is director of the course. 

Daily class work will include 
lectures to the entire group on 
motion and time study and man
agement techniques. In addition 
there will be ] 7 optional subjects, 
of which t.he course members may 
elect three or four. Work in spe
cialized lields maye be taken in 
addition to the regularly scheduled 
classes. 

Twelve visiting lecturers, in
cluding college pro/essors, indus
t.rial experts and researchists in 
the field of munngement, will help 
t.cach. 

lne vlsiUng engineers will be 
given scale models or induslrial 
plants and the layout problem, 
and wil1 set up their own solu
tions with the course staff serv
ing as consultants. 

The course serves two purposes, 
Deegan said . New ideas on man
agement techniques wilJ be fllr
nished and convictions on poli
cies will be st.rengthened . 

The opt/ana I subjects range 
from pUblic speaking in business 

to quality control t.echniques. They 
include all phases of labor rela
tions, motion picture photography 
and stop - watch study, prOduc
tion planning and oth('~ allied 
subjects. 

Attorney Reports $150 
Damages in Car Wreck 

Milo W. Smith, 31 , 184 River
side park, reported damages of 
$150 to his car when it collided 
with a car driven by R. Ernes t 
Melt')n, 34, 500 Kimball road, 
which was backing out of a drive
way, according to a police report. 

The accident occurred about 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday. Smith was 
driving south on Dewey street. 

Melton, an Iowa City carpent
er, said that there was no dam
age Lo his car. Smith, an attorney, 
listed damages to his right rear 
fender and door. 

Two Girls, Boy Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terrell, 
route I, are parents of a boy 
born Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Girls were born at Mercy hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Singsank, 448 Riverdale Monday, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Burnes, route 6, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Altmaier, rOllte 3, Tuesday. 

The Iowa State Historical so
ciety has been asked to provide 
aile of the stones for a rostrum in 
a monument to be erected in Bal
timore in honor of Francis Scott 
K~y, composer of the national 
anlhem. . 

The Iowa stone will be chiseled 
into the shape of the state. 

The monument, which will be 
known as the Flag House SQuare, 
will be built by the Star Spang
led I Banner association. Prof. 
William J. Peter en, supe;' intend

. ent~of the state historica l society 
of owa, said the association is II 
pat iotie organization. 

Flag House squl1re will be 
located next to the historic flag 
house where the original flag was 
maqe. It will contain a map of tnc 
United States made of native 
sto~s from the 48 states. Each 
sto c is to be cut in the shape of 
the ta'e it represents and mount
ed with concrete. 

The stone, which Gov. William 
S. Beardsley and the [ow a De
velopment commissi on have asked 
the historical SOCiety to prOVIde, 
will be a slab ot ]jmestone similar 
to that. in Old Capitol. 

The Iowa map will cut (rolll a 
limestone block tho t was port ot 
No~th hall, historic SUI building 
which was razed about a year ago. 

Pelersen said Iowa's par1icipa
tion in the map erection has ex
t ra meaning in that Francis Scott 
K ey cnce worked as a lawyer In 
this state. He helped settle many 
Indian claims in Lee county. 

The new Flag House square will 
be ded ica ted on Flag day in 1950. 
The cost of the square has been 
estimated at $4,800. In addition 
to the stone, the associ a I ion is ask
ing each state to contribute $1 
towards its construction. 

Of Mice and Men 
MELBOURNE, A US'rRALIA ([PI

A rat el111sed th biggest transpor t 
mixup in Melbourne's hi story re
cently. 

The rat wandered into the works 
of an electric power house and 
managed to short circuit the en
tire power system of the electri
fied suburban railroads. Hundreds 
of tra ins were held UP and ten5 
of thousands of suburbl1nites w ere 
late (or work. 

Firemen hod to usc respirators 
to get through dense smoke to 
reach the short circuit. They found 
the rat delld. 

B y CHI C Y O UNG 

5·30 

By CARL ANDERSON 

Before ' I Do' -

Be Realistic, 
Says Expert .. 

* * 

Autos for Sale - Used _ 
1'31 FORD tudor deluxe. m . Call Uti • . 

I'~' 'iTUDEBAKER club coupe =. Phon~ 

LoIIt and Found 

LOST; lAealher It .. ,. ca ""Ih It .. ) 
,.Iuabl .. only to me l'a!:l..SON IOTOR 

CO . FENNIMORE. WlSC 1JI ... 11~ on 
tiR. Ftnde1" pit-Aloe can Jim Merctr. 
J!:xt 483'7 . NEW YORK lIP! _ It your mar- 1949 CHEVROLET dub <Dupe. Phone =.:-~~ _________ _ 

36811 LOST; LARGE black u.p~r •• ".c..- ... ..... j(. riage is unhappy, chances arc __ ._=-:-___ --,-,-___ -,-_ Contain note v_Juabl .. 10 m ... ArMr. 
you've seen too many movies, lis- 193G PONTIAC 4-<100 •. 1m CheV1'OI~1 %. lean LH.. lU .... TrlIJIl .. Dram •. nt,lory o( 
tClled too much to mother and can't door. 19J8 PlYmouth coupe. 1"1 Ford Crllld"" Rt'ward. Lew B ell. ~:...-

Miacellcmeoua lor Sal. 
I... TUDOR Ford ; ,GOd ... hln. mao 

chille. Phone _ . 

Nl!:W. NA"t10NALLV .. henl ed per· 
IOnal portable radio Complete. PI. 

Phone '-2071 _5-.:....-. -=p.;;.m.;;. _____ _ 

TOVl:. re(rj~ralor. ",aiMr. lIvlJl .. room 
aune. rniaceJlany. All ,GOd . Dial • __ ~ 

tudor. IPU Bu,ck 4-<1oor peclal. 1 .. 2 
get along with your in-laws, 11 Nash club coupe. 1.46 Na h 600. new 

. t 'd ent! Ii..... See Ih and oiher .. ood UI<'cI 

IUdio rGl.I"h. lam.,.. end 
WST: AN en"elope 01 S I .... x • I.... table .. d • 1 .... 1.,.. UlY ehalr. card-

n ,_"Vf'S between .Eau HaU and La,\" board WBrdrobtt . .. t('. &-le1I.. marriage ex per S'lI rec y. cnn at £KWALL MOTORS. 1m S. Capl. 
Dr. Henrietta Fleck of New 10J. 

York university, who cl111s hersel( --------------
a spccialis t Oil "how to be happy General Servicn 
though married," sa id too many BEAUTIFUL BLU8 Gra .. SOd lor .. Ie. 
young Americans have :1 fairy- Ku",hera Sod Co .. • O~ 8th A"e .. S.E .. 
tale notion that once married Ct'cIar Rapids. Iowa. 0'01 _3-_0%_43_. __ _ 

"they']] live happily ever after:: I S(i;;IETHINGNEW!For the best car 

Bleil. E"I. J3!0. John. 

LOST: MARTlN lrumpet and ca e 
Unlo" a/ler Wt'cI. nllhl eon~n. 

8-1~ Df &155. 

Wanted To Renl 

PROF!!SSIONAL coupl~ ",an' 
f'd houH' or .p.nment for su",m~r 

WANTED 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S Sh 'd th t thi wa h. &et a Cht'm Cr.am wa h a, e sa l ey ge s rose- WELLER STANDARD SERVICE. only 
colored jdea from movies and sa~·. $1.50. 

month •. Phone 7M2 ___ I 
WANTED: l"u rn bh t'cI a part m en I lor !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Seplemboor. Call ){:I03. bootw •• n e·7 "r do" without knowing precisel~' P-O-R- T- A- .e- W!:--'-If<'- 'rI- c--,-ell- IJI"'-c- trI- acb-:-:'ln-u 
what they will ha\'e to do. fDr tenL $5 .... r month. SlNGU 

" I wouldn't want to destroy the SEW]NG CENTER. I~ S. Dubuque. Apartments for Rent 

romantic aspects of marriage," "FULLER BRUSHES and coamelleJ. Can APARTM:£NT June 15 to AU,u I %0. 
said Dr. Fleck, "but the greatest a·I"'. ChOice I""allon. 3168. 

cau!\l! of marital unhappiness is DOWNTOWN apartm.nl. Ideal (or f-& 
the fal'lure of n, boy or girl to be Typinq ltuMnli 01" 'wo couple •. Seven room_. 

realistic." ACCURATE. r.aaonable .• fllc ent. Th ... i •. 
Ptay ]\-fj) n Role len.ral t)"pln... £xperl.nc<'cl. 1i1dr<'cl 

She advised a pr05pective bride KIPni .. ..,;.:."O;,.i:.1,..;1. _____ -:-__ -:-_ 
to measure her capabilities for TYPINC. Call a·11OO alter 8 p.m. tor 
such married life roles as those .fflcl.nl Iypinll <VIc.::.,.;.,.. _____ _ 
of mother, homemaker, hostess. TRYSlS - Gen.ral Typll', - Mlm~ 

. I ,TOphln, Nolary Public. Mary V. 
emotional companion and "a so Bum.. GOI ISBT BId.... Phone 2 54 or 
her sex role." 23:1. 

But Dr. Fleck, who is single, ----__ --~--_:_---
warned that "sex maladjustment" Help Wanted 
is oV/lr-emphasiz<,d. WAN'rED, COOK (or Calho)Jc (ral.r. 

"My quarrel with people who ntty. ·W· '~ I schOOl year. Call 2163. 

out SeX maladjustment is 
that it is only one facet ot mari
tal unhappine. s and it results 
generally [rom olher conflicts." 

Dr. Fleck will t nch at a "schooi 
for newlyweds" opening next 
month for honeymooning guests 
at White Roe hotel in Livingston 
Manor, N.Y. 

81ame Mothers 
She denounced the practice oi 

many mothers, who tell thcm 
"Don't do as I did" or "no daugh
ter of mine Is going tn cio hall. e
work." 

She also ~o id prospective bride
grooms should realize they're "go
in g to have to sha re the hOll e
work." 

PART OR FULL·time .. Iesmen. Guar· 
antfM Alary against commlllion. Ex . 

cf'llt"nt opportunity {nr I tudent or , t u .. 
drnl wivt'l. 'York any hours that .r~ 
c:onvenlent for you. CU~· Jo.1We-s, Toy"and 
Sludio. 1Q2"/ R""hesltr A"~ . Dial 8-1181 
day, or 51 14 t\;rnlnl •.. _____ _ 

POSITIONS oprn In pholo ..... phlc dorK· 
room work. EXJ)ftrlel'lce de Ired but 

nol ontiol. GIIY III ... Toylond Sludio. 
10:1 ROChe ... r AH', DIal 8.1781 dan or 
15114 f'v(lntn"l. 

WAN1'FO; EXPERIENCED .amp cOUn
,,·Ior. O"r 21 yea'" of 'It. Olrl 

Stout., :327 Sccunty Bank Dldl.. Sit)lIx 
City. If.Wit! . 

l.lfF. GUAJ1DS. Full ond parl·llmt'. 1".1 
hAU' Rt'<I Cro W~)tN ~rc'lY cerUfl-

c.t,·. Apply Ir. Ch ..... Lak. M.cbrlde. 

Rooms for Rent 

And she ga ve the following six SINGLE ROO:\1 for summer or raU. 
\ IlInl 5246. point program for happy mar- ____ .. ______ _ 
riages: FURNISHED rn,,", rnr summer. See Don 

1. olve your money problem.. al Centro I Tap Or CAli 9041 alter 3 
Many wives think they should LAHGr. nOUBLE room. .nd In,I •. 
have more money, but they have BJ < ",nl .PArlmenl. Men. Dial a~03. 

to be real~stic and not try to ' Roo. 1S 1126 Roche ler A v.-:-D"la I -;;;:;: 
keep up WIth the Jone~e$. 

Z. nave a c()mmon interest. 
3. et a goal. 

SiNCi.E J100M~ lor .Iudonl men. 222 
N. Dub\lque. .

4. Learn to &'1'1 along ,., ith PI'O- ROOM'! fon monlll".nl. IhrOlllh 111m· 

lurnl ht'cl . Phon~ 1-1$2'7. 

APARTM1!:NT lor rent , aummer. Qul~t 
coupl •. No drtnklnl. 51 15. 

For toot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

WANTED 

STUDENTS fer board and 
part salary jobs. 

Apply in per. on. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

Wasb the eur, economIcal wa,. 

LAUNDROMAT 

W ash by Appointment 

DJal 8-0291 

MAHE R BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Elfieient Furniture 

Moving 

nnd 

Bnggagc Tran. ter 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &; STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton m.l5US 

NEW - Full Site 
Slandard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

WANTED 
CASHIER - TYPIST 

ror Full 01' Part-Um Employment 

Apply In Person 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 
Student, Clothing experl-

encc. For summ r . ACter

noons lind Saturdays. 

• e Apply in Person 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
nnel mer and lall .• ~:III N. Dubuque. Dill Dia l . 9696 . Dinl 

31T1U. ==~========~~==========-
pIe, a.ach other's relative, 
friends. 

5. Be realistic. 

105 E, ColJeqe 

6. Heep your temper. Is ues 
Want To Buy 

can't iiI ways bc postponec\ but ROLLA WAY b.<1. 8·121;6. 

"cool ofC" before discussing them, 
overnIght, at leas t, so you have a 
new perspective. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO IlEPA!RlNO. Ja.k,on·, Eleclrlc 
and CUt. 
--~-r WANT AD RATES 

• GUAkAN rE£O repair. lor all m ..... 

I Home and Aulo radIo •. W. pick up and 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TEU:VIS-• • tON. 331 E. Markel, Dial 2239 

F consecutive inserticns 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ....... . lOc per word 
Six ays ............ 13c pl'r word 
On Month ...... :!!lc pl'r wnrtl 

'Iossificd Display 

One rtay ........... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

EXPERT radio lOp. In. Pickup and <lo· 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND S£R· 

VICE. 8 E. Collell •. Dial 80151. 

Where Shall W f'I Go 

SIIE; ,adnllrinll u mink roa" "I can·t 
r(,:llite that thef;c bt'Dutflu l (ura tome 

rrom Juc: h n ~l1lall. neakina ~:I.I." He: 
" 1 don' t 0 'k rut thnnk!'f. my d~ar. but 
1 mll.t in I I nn reo peel ." WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
FOil TI1 E BEST buy In '~wn II'. • 

per day ............ 60c per col. 
REICIIS Sludenl Dinner complele 

inch with milk and de •• ert . . . 4J1c. 
One rrlpnth .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. ,26 inser'ions) 
Check Jlbur ad In the fl rsl I«su. it ap · 
pears. The Dally Iowan ei.1n be respon
'tble (or only one \nro1'T~t hH.crUon. 

Dead lines 

~eekdays 4 p.m. 
I 

Saturday Noon 

W. R, Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Ad vertisements to 
fhe Dally Iowan Business OWce 

Basemcnt , East lIa ll or phone 

4191 
Riders Wanted 

WANTED RI1;lER lo New York l.avl~1l 
4 p.m. Thurld.y. June lsI. Returning 
.. • '1' " t .... '" 1" "'" Y"rk . CAn 1 "k" 

two On relurn. Share .,<pen.es. cun 
• .,J"''' ~ ·.v .. ~ .. hUlbU;J,)' nlJuo. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance les. on •. Mimi Voud. 

Wurlu . Dial t4~. 

Loans 

QUICK U'AN'S on 'ewelry. <lothinl. 
rarllo •. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ 

S. Dubuque. 

f$$$S$$ n LOANED on !luns. camera •. 
diamonds. cloth:n,. ele. R£LIABLI: 

LOAN CO .. 101 E. BurUn,lon. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS laundered, Dial 5G02 by 10 
3 .1n. Qr Ift~r 8 p .m . 

Business Opportunities 

FOR SA LE- Dancc pavilion and bonl 
livery by bid ale. Casino. Albert Lea. 

Mlnne.nln. 

Insu rance 

FOR INSUFlANCE on Hou .. hold a. 
P(!f'!Iona l etfecll . and automobile. see f 

WHlTING·J<ERR REALTY CO.. DI. I 
212:1. 

25 Fl. HOUSETBAILER. R"asonable. 
Dial 2220 • 

By GF.NE AIlEIll' 

I't:..L TALK 
IN HIS . 

",H·KM··, LOOK.CHIEP ··· 
... ~EAP BIG F ..... CTORY· .. 

NOt-ME W ..... NT 
UM RIDE-UP
STAIRS - NO

LtFT- UM
MOCCASINS ! 
... GO GET.'''' 

~ M'C PAY YOU I 

• FASHION 
SO ME'LL 

UNDER.." 
5T ..... ND! . 

WHO MAKE: UM 
MOVING STAI~5 

NO CAN FI)( ON CLIFF! 
.. ·HEAP 100 HIGH Up · .. 
. .. HEAP MUCH WORK.! 
NO C .... N oo! .. HOW 
YOU LIKE ELEVA1"OR. 

GO UP CLIFF? 

.,2.000 WAMPUM . 

• 

PHONE 41-~l 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK ,FOR 

LAFF-A-DAY 
,,-- .. 

l 
(L 

] 
, . 

lilt's much cooler carrying it th~way:' 

-. 

I' 

YOU 

I. ~J! 
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Cabbages, C~onuts, Brooms 
U.sed · hi Radio Sound Effects 

By REUBEN ~IEHLING 
Tbe lIe~t time y~u hear of someone being stabbed in a radio 

pJuy you caul feel sorry ~or another head of cabbage lhat had 
to puy the, supreme penalty. ~ 

Crippled Children Eoioy Picnic 
. , 

Captured Submarine 
Exhibited as Part 
Of Men:orial Day 

A captured Italian midget sub
marine (rom World War 11 was 
pll exhibition Monday and Tucs
Iday at the corner of Washi ngton 
-and Clinton s\reets as a pal'! of 
Iowa City's Memoria l day acti 
vities. 

• Day a~er day the average American is thrilled bv the ,til'
ring exploits of .t.~ ~adio dramas, but he probably doe~n't 11l1der
stal)(1 h6w the sound effects whieh ,lend realism to the phI' arc 
ptooucctl in a srnall radlb stu· . 
clio. For, u~ikc the stage, radio 
actors don't leave the microphone, 
and they make lew of their own 

Law Review Article 
Disc\lsses Conflit·~ 
Of Liberty, EqmJlliy 

{
Housed in a semi-trailcr type 

b'uck, the exhibit was sponsorcd 
by the loca l ' Veterans of For
eign Wars, Posts No . 3949 ani:! 

sound effects. 
Sound elfects are used In radio 

dramas to give the illusion of 
reality. These b8ckgroun(f sounds 
are hardly noticed by the liste~er. 
l:f tHey were- abse'nt, however, he 
would miss them. • 

As the sourid of a , stabbing is 
proAueeo ' by 'plung\ng a butcher 
kn,ite Intq a fresh . head ' of cab
bage, ,most other sound effects for 
ra(llo plays. are easUy p'):,odl,lced 
with 'simp1e kitchen ·· ll1Jplements 
and other .. "props:" -

Ute CellopJaaae . 

The conIIict in democracy be
tween liberty and equali t;\" will 
be the theme of a lead article in 
the Iowa Law Review spring edi
tion, Marvin C. Hayward, L'!, In
dependence, sa id Tuesday. 

The Review will be issued thi,; 
week, he added, 

Hayward, Review ed\tor-in-

SOme' ot the standard sound 
effects used in· all ' radio studios 
are caused by crushlng of cello
phane 'close to . the. "mike" to 
create the sound of crackling 
flames at a . fire, ana sq'Ueezing a 
box o,! cornstarc~ for , footsteps ill 
soft snow .- if you twist the box 
it will sound ~.k'~ the s~ueaking 

chief, said the article was writ
ten by Helen Silving, pl'escnt!y 
with the U.S. departmen t pi j us 
tiee overseas branch in Germany, 

In her article, the wri tel' said 
complete liberty and equality are 
not possible in a democracy, and 
all that can be hoped for is an 
even balance between the two. 

{baUy Jowaa Pho~)' 

"THERE IS NOTHIN' LIKE ICE CREAM to top off a day in City park," say these chidren from thf 
SUI hJspital for severely handicapped ehildren. David Ray. administrative assistant, serves ice crea~ 
cones to SOllllY Hoyland, 10, Forest Park; Sudy White, 6, Clarion, and Marilyn Hunter, 10, Glenwood. 
lIIl'm.beu of the hospital staff gave up their Mem rial holiday to take 27 of the handicapped childl'eJl 
to CIty par~ for an all-day picnic. • I 

of a rocking ' chair, j 

. Pulling brfS.Il~s, .?f {I. broo:n past 
each other Will sound like some
one walking throu/:h brush. When 
the sound effects man bllats two 
coconut shells. ogllfnst his chest 
with a certain rhythm you hear a 
horse galloping over h&rq ground ' 
if lie beats the ~heUs togelh~r th~ 
horse seems to· ·be going over 
cobblestones or pavement. 

Radio thunder is merely b~ck
shot peUe~s sl1aken in ·an intlated 
balloon. R~in is created .br roll
in~ t,wo , sheet'~ . P~ ~~Ion-Bkln. paper 
With c9,arse sand ' between. > This 
IIlso c~1) be Ul/ecf totdhe crackling 
of , grease in a :frrinl pan. , 

.. lIto& . AU' Fake , .' 

Other articles in the Revi~w will 
be "In Defense of the Blue Rib
bon Jury" by Prof. Richfl rd C. 
Baker of Drake university at Des 
Moines, and "The Iowa Doctrine 
of Res Ipsa Loquitur" by Harry 
G, Slife, Forrest City attorney, 

One anomymous student note 
in the Review thoroughly exam
ines , the Iowa cigarette sa~es act. 
Which was recently held \mcon
stitutional in a Cedar Rapi s dis
trict court decision. 

Similar <lets have been r uled 
unconstitutiona l in several other 
states, but the Cedar Rapids case 
has been appealed to the Iowa 
supreme court. The student note 
concludes the act is constitutional. 

Mabie Paid Tribute 
At Award Dinner 
for 30th Year Here 

P; cf. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
SUI speech and dramatic arts de
partments , was honol'ed Monday 
evening with a surprise tribute to 
his thirtielh ~nnivers ary at SUI. 

Handicapped Children Picnic at City Park 
Twenty - seven youngsters f rom 

the SUI hospital school for se
~erely handicapped children en
joyed a picnic and tou]' of City 
park Melnol'iaL day, thanks to the 
hospital staff, 

Staff members gave up lheir 
holiday to conduct the children 
on the outing at the park and 
park zoo. 

The group wem. ro the park 

Texans Back Doctor ' 

about 9 a.m., David Ray, A 
Memphis, administrative assistan 
said. 

A program of activities had bee 
planned by the hospital's recrea 
tiO'll committee, headed by Miss 
Beverly Lillick. 

Nbt all ' sdunds l are simi.Jlat~d 
The , sQu~d . 0'( doo~s op'~ning and 
closing i~ made .,q~- op.ehing afld' 
closing doots - ,buill ' 911 ' movable 

The next issue of the Review 
will come out some time this sum
mer. It wiU be a symposium on the 
late Justice Wiley B, Eutledge. 

Prof. Earl E, Harper, director 
c f the school of fine arts, and 
P rof. Arnold Gillelte of t he 
dramatic arts dcpartment, pre
sented the tribu te at the annual 

~~'!r::a~~ i~~:S award dinner in the 'Practising lIIe all ' 
Mabie also received a gift of' g y 

The young students had a pic
nic lunch of hot dogs, potato sa
lad and "aU the trimmings," Ray 
said, and early in the afternoon 
everyone was provided with an 
ice cream cone. 

Following lunch, all the chil
dren had tbeir afternoon nap on 
blankets placed on picnic tables, 

platforms. ' . 0" I .L . , I 

Wilter eifects ;·.are · made by 
splashing watb- , fo /iound like 
someone dJ'IIiJlg.. swim~ing, pad
dling -or washini dlsheSI 

Eight Juniors Picked 
As Local Delegates 
To Iowa Boys State 

fishing cquipment from the fac
ulty and studcnts of his depart
ment. 

Twenty-four dramatic arts stu
dents were given awards for 
'academic achievement and out
star.ding work in various branches 
of the theater. • 

Receiving the "Purple Mask" -
the department's highest award -

SuggestiOn play,s ' a .big .part in 
sound effeot$. Eyen ' th(Wgh , the 
sounds may nQ,t be"ab$olutely ac
curate; tbe 'listeher hedrs them 
fm' what they represent 'pccause 
the context of the ' play suggests Eight outstanding high school were: 
it to' him. _ juniors will represent Iowa City Jacqueline Brookes, A3, New 

'~"" 'loo ' at }iawkeye Boys State Jun 4 to York; Sylvia Gil'sch, A4, Detroit· 
Not as intel-esting to wiltch as' 11 at Camp Dodge, Des Moine~ Thornton Klos. A4, Indianapolis; 

manllaUy cteated s'ounps but just City high school's represenla- Jack Bruuking, A3, Watagu, Ill.; 
as essential, to radlo~ dramatics, tives are Michael Korns, son of Ronald McNamer, A4, Ottumwa. 
arc recorded sound effects. Dr, and Mrs. H.M. Korns, 1036 Gwen Davenport, A4, Sturgis, 

Some sound effects cannot Woodlawn drive; Dennis Brown, N. Dak.; Jean Longwith, G, San 
rea~!lY. be Creat<;d~. J.n a studIo. son of Mr, and Mrs. Ted Brown Antonio; Harold Tulchin, G, Iowa 
Th-ese mclljde sucH th10gs.as street 533 S. Van Buren street; Petel: City; J ohn Anderson, G, Iowa 
anli.traffic spunds, ~ar~e crowds of Pollock, son of tile Rev. and Mrs. City; J ulia Elder, G, Arcadia, Mo.; 
pedple' cheering', anp' the sound of P . Hewison Pollock, 609 S. Sum- Eugene Spangler, G, Wichita , 
airplanes: or trains, 1\ is ' possible mit street, and Wayne H. Welch- Kan.; and William Coun tryman, 
to pU.,Y tnese; d 'well 'as thou'sands er, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.W, Eugene, Ore, 
of , other 'record~ . soUpds from Welcher, 21 E. College strce. The "Red Mask" was awarded 
SOllnd effec~ . companies' that Representing St. Patrick's high to Richard Arnold , A4, Ames' 
trll'lScribe .t(lese ', situlltions. " The school is Gerald Cunningham, son Richard Lemburg, A3, Daven~ 
recon,led so!1l11is are th~n "dubbed of Mr. and Mrs, John Cunning- pcrt; J ames Sprouls, A2, Paris, 
intd" · the radio , progrl!m at the ham, 1331 Muscatine avenue. Ill.; Julia McCarthy, A2, Erie, 
approPtiate motjlent. J " The representative from st. Pa.; Will is Otto, A4, Cedar Rap-

~usic, an integral part of sound Mary's high school is Thomas Gib- ids, . 
el~eets in most ia~io play.s: is lin, son of Mr. and Mrs, ElmE'! Charles Jacott, A4, Miami, 
used 'fQr a theme, to set the mood Giblin, 521 S. Governor street. Ariz.; Eichard Steckel, A4, Dav-
throughout the play, and for Charles Sherman, son of Mr, enpol't; Olive Thurman, G, Iowa 
Il'ansition in space ' or time. and Ml'S. F.B. Schroeder, route 2; Ci1y; Douglas Wells, G, Little 

The 'pul"{'Ose o,f thC!se effeCts is lind Dick Hradek, son of Mr. and Rock, Ark.; Jack Vrieze, G, 
to give the listener a more realis- Mrs. Joe Hradek. Tiffin, were Hampton, and Earl Hoover G 
tic' play which tl easier . to fol~ chosen from University high Iewa City, ' , low. schOOl. 1,;; ____________ .. 1 
" So next t1me , you~ 'tW~o smashes Vern Miller is chairman of the 

down. a door to rescu~'t<P her6ine, [owa CIty ~merican Legion Boys 
don't rub ' Your ah~u~ : in sym- State committee. 
pathy _ it W88.~, t~ ~,ush~ I The Icw~ City American Le-
at a small straW:gel;ry 1!P~,' .' gion post WIll finance the delega-

_____ --,,:<~- _. , tion to the eight - day encamp- THEATRE 81. d M It.A 1 'R~¥.t' which is to be a period of , In . , ar" v;r' tMJnillg in good citizenship and Adults !l Oc - Children Under 12 

F,• 5 " the processes of democratl'c gov- FREE ' ·· 'hen WI·th Adults 
. ~; ~~.~. ~',," ~nment. .. 

A.TLAl'iTA (Ji1~ft. ,~-:tK\l9.m -~'~'D:O~OR~S~0~P~EiiilNiiiiiiiiil:iiiiiH\iiiii .. 9iiii:~iiiii ... iiiiiiiiii_ Boxoffice Opens 7: 1 5 
~~I~m:;g!b;:d~~~t!: ~i 1 1., 41 *1) Shows at Dusk an~ 10:00 

going up 'in •• es' '1J 0! ~ '+-= • SlIlOKE WHEN vqu LIKE 
Policfis8id Paul '\'{_ ~tarnes. ~ _ ••• _ ....... - • NO NEED TO DRESS UP 

fatl:\er of 1,0, <;h.I:~, _lind since . NOW "ENDS • NO PARKING PROBl,EMS 
193«1. awoke ~\ \~ •. )11: His ex-
traord,Wary sens~ q~ s'Pell detected FlUDAY" S SNACK BAR 
smoke_ 
, Starnea awakened his wife, she 

looked out the wlnpow and saw a 
neighbor's house afire', The blind 
man called the tire department 
and then tired his .• 5 automatic 
pistol out the window sIx times. 

The pistol blast aroused P. F. 
Caldwell. sleepin, In the llre
swept house, who st.aered out 
almost overcome by Bmoke. 

VA'R5ITY 

~Hi[yJfM~f' BARWRll6 
Mo_ ".... IIIICQ" 

INI U I1IWl'l'm. DAVID BUTLER 
L\.IIt IttI\ \l10\ ..... " ....... ,.. .. 

CD-BIT 
ft.. III. ~I'" ., &II, r ".1. 

'ARSON, INC,' 
wUIa ..... rf 'W"'ln 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

Always a GOOD SHOW a.t 
The DRIVE-IN T",EATRE 

ROMA, TEX, Ul') - Aroused 
Roma residents Tuesday rallied 
to the support of Dr. S. Lopez Por
Ullo, a Mexican physician now 
practicing only across the border 
in Mexico after two brushes with ' 
Texas law. 

Portillo came to Roma, a bor
der town , during the war because 
of a sl1ol'tagc of United States doc
tors. He delivcred hundreds of 
babies and won :J wide followIng 
as a general practitioner. 

But Portillo was arrested twicc 
this month on charges of illegal
ly practicing medicine, 

About 2,000 indignant Roma re
sidents met Tuesday night and 
voiced slJ1)port of Porlillo, wh:> 
has been charged with practicing 
without registering with the dis
trict clerk, 

Transportation for the children 
was provided by the state serv
ices for crippled children, under 
thc directiQn of Dr. Eaymond 
Rembolt. 

LONDON DOCK STRlKE 
LONDON lIP) - Three hundred 

dock longshorcmcn voted Tues
day to leave their ships in an 
un,oIficial strike that would 
threaten to paralyze the London 
docks for the sccond time in two 
months, 

FACES CONFIDENCE VOTE 
ANKAEA, TURKEY (IP) - Tur

key's new government faces a 
confidence vote Friday on its pro' 
gram of increased free enterprise 
and closer cooperation with the 
united States and other non-Com
munist countries. 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK - "VRAZY OVER DAISY" 

WINNING FORM "Novel Hit" - LATE NEWS -

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5!:U - 7:30 - 9:25 - "Feature 9:50" 

2581. 
The Ita lian na vy used the small 

craft in the Mediterrancan sea 
during the war, and sank two 
British battleships, the Va liant 
and the Queen Elizabeth , 

Two men, a pilot and a mech
anic, operated the craft. It is 
about 20 ' foet long and powered 
by batteries. It has a range of 
nearly 12 m iJes. 

The submarine had two open 
cockpits for the crew, who wore 
rubber diving suits containing an 
oxygen supply. 

It carried two explosive war 
he/ds and slipped Ilnder an Al
lied warship , releasing the war 
heads beneath the ship's engihe 
room, The explosive charges were 
magnet\zed and contained time 
fu ses. 

Pfccording to Neil D. Altee , rep
resentative of the National V.F.W. 
in chal:ge of the submarine, this 
and similar midget submarines 
sank more than 200,000 tons of 
Allied shipping during Italy's 
participation in the war. 

The submarine i,s touring the 
country in behalf of the V.F.W, 
service and welfare funds. The 
trip will require about three years, 
Next stops on the lour will be 
Davenport, Waterloo and Charles 
City, 

Soaked 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Two mask

ed gun men sonked Mrs. Rosell 
Johnson, 35. for a small safe and 
a w~jst watch 

The two invaded Mrs. Johnson's 
aparlmen t and forced her to sit, 
fully clothed, in a water - filled 
bathtub while they picked up a 
small safe containing a Lady's 
watch. 

The opened and looted safe was 
found later on a nearby street and 
Mrs. J ohnson was sopping mad. 

' ·'f"mtt 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 
1'tiE SCREEN'S GREATES1' 

GLORY STORYI 

THE 
.ATTLE CRY OF THE 
MARINE RAIDERS! 
~ 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
..aJt 

NOAH lillY, Jr. ALAN CURTIS 
,,,., Cot DaYI4 InK. Sam Ltv.n. 
J.Clrrollilish atdllnlwnt MiIIIum SI.n. .... 
GlACE MIDONALD 

IIICILISS. 
DARINGI 

ROMANTIC" 

SUI Student to Aflend Inter-Racial Worksho, 
ChArlcs F. Miltlcslndt, A2, Fny

clie, is aoing to study this slIm
mcr, but without books, grades 01' 

campus. 
MIUestadt is one of 25 studen's 

oJ I'ace relations who will attend 
the July inlcr-r<lcial workshop at 
Washington, D.C., to sllidy meth
ods of fi ghting r~cc discrimina
tion . 

MittlCS ',ldt said his intercst in 
race rcla tlons 
began with his 
bc lng a jazz en
thusiast. 

"See how color 
blind jazz musi
cians are': Why 
can't the rcst ot 
the country be 
that way," he 
asked, 

MITTLESTADT Mittlestadt, 22, 
said he is parti

cipating in thi~ coniel'ence becausc 
race rel ations Is the type of work 
he wants after graduating as a 
soc iology major. 

"I plan to continue my study 
of the race problem by living in 
a Negro community," he fldded. 
"The workshop group Is going 10 
have a first hand experience in 
inter-racial living of lhis type 
during our month's stay, We will 
be living in a Negro commun~y ," 

The workshop group will par
ticipate in several projects aimed 
at ending some of the discrimina
tory practices in Washington , 

Students also plan to discuss: 
1. The fac ts on segregation in 

housing, employment, schools and 
public places both in Washington 
and nationally. 

2_ The philosophy of non-vio
lence in dealing with racial ten
sions. 

CASH 

3. Techniques ;1I1d methods (01, 

c.rrcclivo ol'g;wiz9tiol1nl work, • 
4. W01'k being done by OUII 

orgullizatlons worJ(ing In race~. 
lalioll . 

A mong those participating in 
I hcse discussions will be: Mary 
McLeod B(l Lhune, or Ule Na 
Honnl Council of Ne~I'o WOI)lea' 
E. Fl'anklin F"lZleq deparllnen~ 
of sociology, Howard unlv~r~l,. 
Mnceo Hubbard , of the civiLrigh(s 
sc~tion of the dep~rhncnt of 1111 
lice, tlnd Sushiln Nayal', [ormcrJ 
Mnlalma Candhi's pcrson, al Ph)j_ ' 
sicjoll. 

" 

--- ---..,...-

1.001\ YOUlI KI:ST TODA! 
-Tilt; MEAT'S 1'OU~II ! " 

Tender on-campus 
~eal!l al the ••• 

For Your 

Used 
College T extbook~ 

We will buy all books of 
current edition whether 
used here or not 

.~ 
WIN FREE PASSES! 

PASSPORT NOS. 52, 161, 500, 613, 709 

WIN FREE PASSE TO TJUS HILARIOUS SHOW, 

n you are the lucky holder of any of tbe 
above numbers, stop In oar bexotflce and 
claim your passes. 

HERE IT IS! 

It's 
the most 
hilarious 
. comedy 
10 years! 

THE SUCCESSOR 

.t.rrln, 
Stanley HOLLOWAY' 

Hermione "Quartet" BAOOWY 
Margaret RUTHERfORq . 

PLUS 
YOW' favorite 

Comedian 
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